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IJrorr.QsionnI (fArtis.
^ 'chloroform.
-r\H. J. TAVLOR, Deml.1. hu MelTed ud 
11 l.dmlly the CHtOMVOUi, for tba pre-
Bcriu ploe« it hr above (ho I-elheco. 
rrnfflce OD Snlton sL adjoliiluc (he Bank.
Aitomsifs «t lAW, M«y»TiUe. Keatooky,
wsj-rsJ;*'.;dSSS'5''A;^s
AH buiinoM ealnjatrd to thoin will receive U»elr 
iolniaiul prompt aiienUoa. Office remoTod to 
iienld BuUdlnps \o. S. Immodlaloly above John 
' '■ ..........." nd. bo-
l&otrlB nnH .Stram Doato.
PAKKKK^ HOTEL,
Second 8L, neer Wall, Maj-etrUle, Xy,
q^HE .itidDr.lpied, !„,* jf Bo,„,y 
A. hMlhe ploomire toinferm Ida frionila and 
iho public jenerally, that ho l.ua removed te tliv 
commodious and well locaud Taveaw Houss on
inch ImproTsd In Ms iirtornal arransenieiil 
Uio.proprietor ia prepared to pivo te thoae 
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky v 
anil the beat fare wlilcli 6ie market ath>i
Marcli 8—29
li convenlontto the Puck, 
III he In ri 
onJ from Uio rlvor, at all 
W. B. PARK
X B. Stanton. Tho. A. ReBpess
i' 8T.£.I?79r & ?.3S?rSS,
QAVE formed a parlnenlilp. ond will pnellco 
n Uwin ihe_Ma«on CireuilCeuriand adjoin.
nor IP J.B MTLVAIN.
DEWTAL BURGBRT.
, DR. H. M.'.SSH.ALL, Scam
: Dl«IIT, coi ;tlee lili
_jWerthanl>f8e.
Aew and Cheap!
” ■ larpe ond de^.
lowWh wain-
Drugs ang ^rtfetoes.
■Iiie, Wiui HART’S VEGRTABLE EXTRACT 
ihom with 1” remedy that can be relied on fo tho
—monoiit cure ol Spnai
THE BOVD ilOrSE, 
Stcamhoatlandlas. Concord, Ry
been thoroujrlily repaired, end le now In com ' 
plele order for the reception of CHoata. Dnnr 
open at all lioon of the night. Suia moderalu.,
Doc. 15,1646. noldly
iS." i; 1:iWtiKiswDjw,.-
5 do do Malo^ .do bfitdo. vile Iho atlenUon of Country Mere
5 Half do Palo •■Meelory” BranJv, con8doricc, believing wecaii fnrtilah ........
Juat rvcelvad and on hood oil eroded of for, “«"? dealreUe atylea of fooda
cigi. aiid doinei tJc Rrandlua, Wince. Kpm Oln, «.«»« R>»n (lie aame article was bough, .u . . -
Apple Olid Pcch Brandy, Rectified \VhUay! «’«>•'n tho best Emalorn Job llooHea.at
pure IrWi Whlakey, &c , foraule by thecomiHfiicomont of tliepreionleeuadn. Oor
j«u29 HAMIITOn'cRAY. Caalimerea, Moua. 1 hyeical E„,gy a„j
---------------------V' -------- ;—. -----------------d’Lolneii, Tickinga, FlannoU, Tweeds, Casal- eludhig IhomosldroadMof all
Junl Rcrelvcd. mef«a, rii îdiln^i.Bleiiehed and BrownCel- «r affect the human roce-
] 0 Pearhrn; | Ions, Drillinga and C
7 00 CbesiiuU;
20 boxes Slur Cae 
•, and forssle by 
Dm:. 12. '18.
.imodlcContnicllons Ir- 




. -tan. wbow 
has baaifiva
Mr^Stoplieo B. PraM,« 
id TwenlySIxth atrsec, I1SB'3H==
ihomosIdreadfplofalldlseaaoaUiatev- yy<bst.bera ao aevsrely tffllcladwltb apUantM
lo o anion nomielK, is uuusu* ' „ EPILEPTIC FITS,
ally large, welhawiorlrd, and CHEAP, apd we “IHng Sickneaa. Hynterical FlU, Con 
feel well assared will coranare as to q ualitv and *lons, Spasms, &c. Dr. JInrt would iiiiprej 
I WMI Of Ihe monniaiiio. '‘Po" o** the offliclail, that the Ve,
nosWjMlern Reserve Chrear 
e Dairy, just received and 
._,._-Bb11 price , for Cash opiy.
IlliuU be reculvkig weakly supplies through- 
11 tha season. CHAS. W. FBANKHN.
MANSION HOUSE,
And aar.oral B’.age a Steamboat OSc' 
(Corner of Main 4; St. Clair sts.)
.i?rnnUfort. Uij. .
Kvtimxnf.
_ w. w. E A n A
I T) ESPECRFULLY aiinouneee 
' lb and ihepnbllc that:
slilsssisl
lored Cambrics, wliila Gooda, Notions. Trim- , *•
1 niliigs, Shawls, black and funny Alpaeas. Clin* ' , „ SKIL^IL PHYSICIANS
meleon Lualius, Dish Uh«ito..T»Me Llnaus, •'Enrope, as woliaslho* of oor own country, 
Towolings, green ud blue Bareges. Cepes. U- pronounced Ejdlopsy iucurablo. And a
ces.Col lam, Handkercliiefa. 4^c. Alao-J^ - f«“ •*»" aofouaiciered by nmiiy, uiiUl tlib most
?sr.r„Xx'.Si,
of their potronage. Our friouda in the country 3^^JJ,„"^u”2'’w.Sl li bundiJiroftheir patronage. Our frioiids in the -




Story ev lew < ^ »0TEL. having been purchased. t^roLgh* i "''■'f'*’, “* “f
aaiuuactory evi lence rcfuiuislma by tho present ore- ' ware purriiasod, he la e
c 10 their comfc ------- ''— —.......................................
19. iSde. lysite the Lee House. !“"««K. B. laidlae will be waited upon at any boar :
•t their retiJencB. ---------
Dee. 12. *43. If.
dd stand to Allen’s now block. No. H, Second who moy i
;s tr.Xi'j” ;kl“ r^'inS S.tL*“X';,s“xra




sad hat now the eallaraeilon of bc-lrig able 
any time to give the most aatiafaclory l l nce 
of tho excolleoce of Lie work, and Ibe skill of bis
I MV iiouso. _ _ t-........ lu iw.a .. «ai.ui.o. „(|, ,1. i,. ,.I1.
inally
D. B. WEIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Grny«on. Cairr r«. K v 
CrrlLL attend to (he collection of elolms in 
W anypartofNorthernifoutuekyorWesl-
BEVEBLYK-i HOUSE,
LatS or THE rn.t.vsui* lidt'SE,
5«RUSV|niC,
, „....it.r.i'rrXS.tzs, --i"
-L C & H. T. Pearer.l , I rom Mr.-ets. II.. will eondnet the eslablNi-
Cutter t Gray, V Mayivllle.' meni In a s’vie which will wurrani him in ex- 
R. K. Stanton, Esq. ) , p. Cling a sb.irc of piihlie patroniige. Ulschar-
Ikmpton.SmllhACB.,PllUbareh -es <■•:,!, us hcrcloforv, bo mo.leruic. Porlcre «•«. ---------------------
Grayson, Jan.2fe, 181& , •‘■•-•udauce ot the Kleateboal, ’WiaterVrraneMSt.^SWa
MoyavlIle.Jen.)9. 1P43. CO.ACH for ^xinglon, will leave--------- .-------------
receive tlieir ealls. ,te he sells sox caaii 
punctual cuatomen. i 1s prices ure umisi 
LOW, and his profitH will not Justify him Iin da-
lEAP' STOilIh wlongaa hl^M
N. B. IliaCI.OTnrvOand BHCE STORE. 
1.1 remain at the d|J »t,nd, on Market alrasL
■nVU.V'^
Refers to—1 ITK", ’ eir. '. ducad prices.Maysville, Rfay 31. ISiR-dl-tf.
:' an?rg:"4r‘^^.Yr‘’‘-
T7lii:i»ivlc(7. Brafui A Bctl-Hcml
J.S KettIVf, for Preaervlog, and other pur-zil d
inTeR A’pT/feTER.''” 
N4.4Alleu Bulhilugs.
Joiiv I. CiHraxL 
E. F. METcaire, > JaHESARTtS,
.6hio.
WHW?ESAL™OR^ER3 av*COMMI' 
fr SION MERCHANTS, Maysville, Ky.
HxlW
;^lSi2:!S;;« 3J©'£'£d-.;
j TOHW G. PAYK3. :
r IV of MiivavSIIe, and olhere, that he has just 
opeued u Boarding House, ou Front alrael, 
lu the UousG formerly jjcnplod by F T. Uord,, 
Esq., a few doors below the Lee -louse, where 
he will be hoppy to receive and accommodaie all
nt at the LOWOTfignr» . of tiiU troly valonblemedicine'to tkelr^tlenu
BAR« tj LINGFORD. | •ffli®'*^***** ®«'y
1*.
T WlSlItucontracIfor lO.OOObuahels. 
1 ,Barley,perycar.fotlhreo.yeare—'to 
ed from seed rara|abedat my alora.
j WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
aaod by thoae who have been cured by this \ 
, I BoUe medicine. One says, "I havesuffand
' CiFAiil̂ BS W. FRANKLIN, 
Maysville, April 12,1848. Sutton Sire
Another says, “i Ifaank God that I feel IbU I■ ______ _ ........ ,
om a well man. I aUo feel it a duty to proclaim 
It to Ihaeudaof the earth, that tbeaa almilarty 
afilictad may find relief.” Aootiier, (who ia on 
4„kt I EMINENT LAWYER,
IW rougti ond cuf , m n,..nd. of lliaearth'■ Another
ily, has. bora so aevarely ^ 
file Ibr many yeare, that ha i
b bis bnaineaa. Having 
.table F,xtract,sayaMr!p
Rev, Mr.^Uh, wlprif St. Peter’o ehvtch.
lUST rrcolved. Patent 
tl Lamps. Gill uiij Damaqki
4o,00D ^n aeJIing f< 
ihe fawrel market price.
JNOi b..m-ilvIain.
nvt€»t
S uaiinM aak PaU ttade.
WE are glad to be able at ao curly a peril 
11 Infcrni onr customcra and Iho public gen­
erally Umi wo have rceoivod our stock of Gooda 
for tho Sui.ii.irr .ind Fall Trade, and are not 
d tncci their favors. Our Block of iluH 
large, and mere eompleta than It liasev
_______hope lobcablo to n«r.r.r.ol, loS..—....
toMcrclioiiu, .Mdelian'i'c.
• • ■ • tlicreof (ho ho.t' "‘'''■“"’W, . delianVcs aiid olliera as will sot-.of the beat jsfytbomJ>t  Is.00 belter Har.'
;:S'zf£';ss“;;sr'£-;s i
: he  tha   no dware mar- 
than Maysville. IVe have never before pur- 
cliaaed good* so clieop and can (herofore aay with 
truth tiial we wUI sell chcoper Ilian heretofore. 
jy.17 COBURN & REEDHR.
Crniu Shovefn.
'DECE VED and for oals at Ihe Hardi 
li Houteof HUNTER & PHISTER, 
Aug No. 4 Allen Building
ANCE COnVANV,
Ofce.Jfo.li. WaInulSt..Philadelj,hta. 
7NSURE.S Buildinga, Furniture, Mefchandlse 
1 and pronrty genoraliy In tlis city or couo- 
trt'.aplnil lessor dsmsge hy firoe‘ij,er perpelu- 





.March 29. 1849—,32lf_____ .c„. “-=SS^.15^h*s£
illummc nud Ciiicinnnii Par-kle. - ____________ Kn"'"* "
tndTilen- W-ALI. PAPER.-We have ,u.t 
’ - , U a,!dmona! supply of Wall I’:ipc
Sloraec Conan
ir Ibe largesl 
lloM^lB tils - ’
lii^beenaWicUdwlth^ilep l̂B its worst form
(obUlion ofpniiire
uuuuanasgivingaiiaii conunue to ascend to " 
Cod who bus amiclod but to make me whole.
EPILEPTIC FITS
oflwanly seven yean ond six tnoiitlia. cured by 
the use uf this 7'ruly Wonderful .Medioine. 
Head /Ar/oHuieiag n-Mirtrliii///< rat at Oie nm o/ 
IVm. Srrore, A'sg., V" J*i'-’o*fp/.f», ajli.lcd 
vUh Kpi’ri,lir F-li fiirn/v mr.. year* and ».v 
monlAr. JIfler Iranltn/e Ihrou.k Etglmri 
HmUand, Cerniaiiy ond France, eontulltng Vt 
marl rminenl /.au.iV/on-, ond efyendi'iig/.r 
mrd/rinc, meiliral Ireulmeni and Mriet, lime 
ttoi/xond doUarj. r*/i/r»fdia/l/i A.i 'in Hit, 
ember fe-f, tnti.oul rrcr.'rin^
ow.v bmrjil
lURT’S 
Ms. W». F 
'lavd S[
r. ond troj cured hy 
ITvJfiLE F.XTO^t
.I lll nV R er, of llie.la” 
*1 atylea and palleriui, (o «Jiich we luvitc Ibe 




G. MOLFN, MAwrii. ' utt . I n' o |■nKllate. 
^_Wlll leave Maysville _ t^M.INS *, BLA^n’Kini
!o?dock!A* '̂:; u^d ci l̂u-'' t^ORSALE. -I'a BexV. frs’sh M RRaWi 




15 half do do 
7U Kegs pure Wl.ilv I«ad. 
d*ol«. ’48. _ J. B.^1’ILVAIN^
#c»-A*/ fVvnf.».»';
ill persons in want of good black Ink. w 
aiild say lliut we liave on baud and keep 
large supply of Maynar.l ond 





il k  
John F. Lewis. 
Ssm’iC. Morion. IVr*'i. 
. DOBYNS, Agent.
• ■lal.,Majsvllle,Ky
Tli« tino new aCcu c yisfi 
_ ___________ TON, M'CLxm,  wan 1
K"■!^'ana.ac...re ................... no. .000 tne
ret^?o&mdunati“^a:ljav.“ Th“ured»^y. a'id tivir!
trmediatop^**^5uly®5*‘lAlV"' ! C(iLLINS k BLATTER.MAN.
C'OBfr for n^hrat.
jrkel price K-llI be paid fol oiiy
IVuiklto roo. Marine and Life In- ‘ „r. xk. i., i.
:ec<.n.p.ny, .“’"fi.iS'
Grant Street. Tho h.
Brirk ■fetunvutu for nalr.
THE undenigiied will sell ala moil-I 1 of good 
rrute price, and upon roarionable one door bcl 
credits, a ueal and convrnicul doii- July28. 
bio tenement, built of brick and fiu- ' 
tyle, out of the best
— ------- ..dellvej'Bd III iny wareiicuae,
elow Culler &Grnv a on Button sf 
ClIAS.W FRANKLIN.
BtiTRnc  Com a ,
. ..At i.,ouisvillc. Ky,,
JAMES TRABUE. i»re’1.
D. S. Cb. MBEns. Sre'y. 
fpUIS long established Company, will, tho most 
1 ample inuana for the proiceilon of Its Poll- 
elea, by lu Agent, continuei to Inaurc property 
of erv^ descrlpll^ tgalneltbo perils oftbv
Rl'ak^*wm’bl!'‘‘'mk^r‘on D.e moat farerali 
tirtM,a^all claims will be liberally and prouip 
y j lied m pQgyjjg ^
wril 19. No. 16. Market at., Mayavlile.Ky.
For the rcpuuilon of tha above Coinpuloa, 








(J. Ike OM Sued ef wr. W. Leme,,)
P] Markui Street.
^JjjUul b> (he pm'bli^fc?a*^*Uto?I3’BKiTf paL
ta order, aay dooerlptlon of 




verted into two. 
g to purchase, .a 
rn the irrmsdiv .
iIs.! Nkirliitfa'tind lliiruirsm l-Dallibr.
eel. in the city of W E liave on consignmeul.and forrale at Clc 
erone, fronting33 ' >v rlnnuti prires. a larra lot of first rau 
buck 1431 frvi, to Skirling nud Harness I.ralli.T. Eaddlors am!
■o arranged I'ml it oihrm who uh Ihe orilolr, will d. 
aniT, If .........................i UH o well to cal •non laugaaj^C^qpRNitREBDElL
To S'attiUcrk.
lit received from tlic M< 
lot of Columbus Ti 
descriptions. We have also naostnutlm  
a iarg.
Trees, at lowptlcea.
topi; 8.’49. COBURN* RrEDER
very largo
— . l u u t tlvoD 
U e slock of Ihe Kill-ore and Calif.uula
» ro.-S..1C or Kcni.
• oiiD. i Trrm of Yoorn.
irrilE subscrllierofl'erj.for sate his valuable 
mu consist of a fise
r IFE INSURANCE—Having ‘-eon appoim 
ll Agent for theConueclIcul .Vutual Inai 
once Company. I am prepared to .-ecelvr propo- 
aali furLIfaliiaunnee, from peraoEs Dorn Ihe 
agus of 14 to 67, on the rooit favoraWo terms. 
The groat advantage which is guarantied to In- 
aurere in this Office, la thia:-E'uh person In- 
iurlDg becomes a member of i-ie corporation,
aDdahanalnfala....................................................
von Insured II 
itniom. In al 
ir $40, ond It
-ulyoneholl'lbramouiit
bJanee In a i-o’.-. whic 
ir, and which will evcnlua
Sff;,
Pamphlela giving a fnll explanation ol the ad­
vantages of Life Inaurenere in Uib office, can Em
'""’^“"‘"'•“jNO.B.McfLVAIN.Agrnt 
Jan.18, Cor. er Wall tOdal*.
:oi a rees, of ail ^ dvrellliighause. hew end elegantly fiuisliad, cem- 
IIBO LOdstaLtlvon hand , _ MrvanU’' 'reotilJ^Ve'll,*^^«Sw!l.’
carriagr-houre, &e,Ac. There is a fine ( 
den allaclied, highly improved, containing < 
ty vailcly uf gardvn fruit. The groiHido 
finely set with fruit trees of evun- dosarlntl
i r ,
profits, ond lu no cioa Is the 
pers liahia beyond the amount of Ihe
--------when, the premium is
:a is effee'sd for ocreu 
j-eore or longer, o ^ one holflh  amount mwih
tentaie College
rpHE second term will commence Fehi 
±firBl.ondcouliuue Cvemunibs! 




.................................................. 04, Front street, two
deoreeatt of Sutton, where he will continue 
to execute hlawork in the most . apnrovsH and 
desirable style. SAMUEL McKEE.
•nie,AprlI19,ie48.
[le copy 31, and cherge McK-Maysville, ri  [Heraidand Esgl.
 
irnomenlD] trees and 
nuv I5.1?4Slf.
ery e lpllon, 
rubbery. Terms easy. 
N. S.DIMMITT,
tfiMti trkm,
JUST reca1v«4al Ihe !lai and Cap Store, a feiw 
Jca.o..f block
Slayavillc, SopL 27. Fecoad it. uaar Merkel
rpABLE SALT—TubI-Salt pnl up 




city, iK-iiig entirely fife- . Iclne and mrdlcal aUendsm--, 
renli-nl to the Sl~om Bout! tokoa tour to Eur
and haveluouraoce effected very low, and s 
mode when dw-ired, to tiio very beet advaiili 
We, therefore, respectfully solicit cenaignmci 





iropa Willi hlni.wliichl did. I 
nnu : iirsi visitfd England. I cousulled tlieniu*t em- 
ms,'inent physicians tlisre in nwiect to his coae: 
ales I they examined him and proscriM ocronlingly. 
igo 11 remained there three months witiioul pert-el 
niU I lug any change for Ihe better, wIiloJi cost i
5 ted.
.Vfic iron Store-
flHAHLES B. ANDERSON t Cl 
Kj erected a c.w«.p41uu.mldltip« to tii
l t ne 
nbout $250, pocketed by the pliysiciiuis.aod tile 
must Uiat I received was their opiiiieu tiial my 
on’s case was hujic'csa, and
^ . POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
} accphltugly left England, travelled (hreugli 
Scelliuid, Germany and Fiance, and returned 
, .............................. ............ . — .................. ... home in the month of November lost. wiUi mv
t,ill MayHvHlr.wlirro they wlllalwayshareirapeni,and concluded le try Ilarl’i Vegetable
:Vtii.5rA-5fe^^
yean slan jliig, and I can uasiire .you I um not 
I dl.l so, as by tiie use of Hart’s Vegetable
.. .------------ been ao much Improved tlwl b.
Have boon received In teeUmouy of tho boaofi.
CsiHsr ” ■“ 
ft;;,;ss








109 Main itreel, Cinrinnati. f)fria.
■ for Ihs I^Hsd Jtaie^ Mexico
I o ies, ta whom
•iiTSSrsiiSkn,
_ Maysville Tanaery. 
Ideatherl Mieathert LeMhtr!
W *• N. POYNTZ retpeetftilly annouoctv 
11 . to their friends snd tha publle, that they 
ore sun extenaively engaged In thoTonnlngand





In my absence from the office. Dr. Phlstar Ik 
aulliurixed to transact any burin  ̂TOtmrtSffiag 




.A fcr nit ki
Augd ‘'"ufeVipu.STEK,No. 4 Allan Buildings.
A'J’Ki
, mgliia to Iho Irdii Basins, wh‘^ 
, oiler at wholesale and retail, at llie luwrst
prices, and on Ihe most fuvoroliln terms to pniic- 
tnal dealan. We eolicil the favors of Blaak- 
- iidalluUiorJ l smltlis, I’luugli niahera, .Mcr 




anS cliinale In the prurance of all 
> and ju.lge f r yeursslvrs. 
an. 29. JNO- B. M’lLVAIN.
received— 
doubtfully 
a change ufaoil 
graiuBOdi
tlretn Borgetltts!
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS siid Hon 
X keepers.—Tlio undrrsigiied iiilrnding 
qnit the Dry Goods business, oflrre a haii.lsonia 
stock of Btrpls ana other dry goods, by thepirce 
exoluslvely, AT COST; yserlalnly chedper than 
they nan be beuglit <rf any regular house lu tlie 
weal, and tiie edverliser bell^pf cheaper Ihau 
they can now bn imporlad from l-Uslern Mar­
kets. He has uken the store neeolly occupied 
by E. D, Aodereou. en.l next door above John 
P. Dobvna R Ca’a. CommisNen House, where 
hr will bo gled (u those wialiing lii make ad-
J08. F. BIIODRICK.
______ prici
p-ark can be fun, 
the wesl. Al all 
yarions pattonsi 
arjtovrxi to mrul of iloltow
SceuHdgt.bctiei.eH Alarkel ^Siuliti >11 ’ *'•
A. R. O B O S B T,
^Agent foMhe King’s Mill RlOo Kfrdor.
Engineei Engines!!
djS^^VE are uow prepared at our Foundry 
and Macliine Hliop. ip Muyavllle. to 
make and repair Engi.wr; a'lid all de-
J:: '
n.,., aa lowaa the same desdrl]
.1
and sixes, with n genera] osaort- 
- Ware, Sid Doua, And Irons, 
ikfiil for fiivera herelofnre lie-
slowed upon us. we sollolt fcimi a gennreua pub­
lic aconlinaalion Bud extension of tbe some.
J. * B. JACOBS. 
April .6.1649_______________________________
JOCKS—A few durrn- 
low by ARITIS, 3 
-e. 13, ’43.
rraJMnnBMdtjats.
I have lately recrived from F.sstei 
M iiinfsclures, an excellent a«serimeot of 
_ _ Silk and Colian Umbrellaa, which I will
oellaelowaaartlcleaaf the 
bepurehaMdoIaewhtr*. J/
(•DE.AUTII'X’l. nOOKS;-We liaie on hand 
I i> large atouk of beautiful Hooka elepotlv 
I iiound.tegelher with Ibe most.pv>oriorABnnafa 
fbrlM9. which we will 8*11 iineommonly lew. 
declg.'dS. COLUNSdcBLA'lTERMAN.
sorry li i o h 
Exlraclalone. hswBS rsst.ired In
PEKFIU;'!’ HEALTH, 
ii.wliicli WHS BO far gone as to unlit 
.busmens. Is entirely restored, with tlio 
l.ruspocl now heforehimof llfn, health, and use- 









dreadfui of dis.,sses, but 
illii.enjoying pood hea h 
.faith without works I don’t bellese 
1 say Isball beeveggraleful to yon isooe 
thlng, and as 1 iiere enclnse vou one huudrec 
deed dollars. 1 bare uo doubt but yon wUI tiiiuk 
tills another and quite a different thing. Tlie 
debt of gl-riilddo I aim owe you, bni pbiaet 
cppt (his amount as luloreal on tbe debt In s 
•aiiee,. Yours, very rewieeifudv,
(Signed; WILLIAM SECORE.
Auothcr Itciiiarkabic (.'iirc, 
/trad tbe tn/hiieina rrriijirale of M'. If'm. . 
Rinelti.aJHiilrd leM flinleplir file heentulhi.. 
ran; Cared by un'ng Dr- HarCt Figetailt f>-
.,To all.wbpm II, may concern.—I hereby 
Ify, lliat I have beeu offlicled for upwarda of 
weiity three yrara with Epileptic Fils. It 
rould balnipoaible for me to doKribe (ho o, 
ooiitit of luy aqlTeriufe. tbe almost eohslani 
read, tiie awful forebodings and aymplopii of 
eturuiug NIGHTS, ,
IngeOxwwiUi all ih* imspeakabletortute of Jh. 
body ood mind, wlileh tlio poor victim of this 
dreail Kourge and hilherlo luvuloerable foe of 
mao suffers. I liave suffered tlirough tlie vari­
ous atagea of tlila disease, Train having the at- 
(acks light, and ftr between, to severs, and very 
frequent. 1 have tried the medical skill of
NUMERU'S PHYSICIANS!
In a word, 1 have tried nolU Igrew Wpaiy of try- 
lug, wiUioutroceirlug any beuefitwlMievcr.aud 
I looked forward to the tneoseiigerDraUi, tile fin 
Isher uf morUlity, to end my misery and con­
flict in Ibis, wliich has been to me truly a vale 
of tears. ButthankGoil. lam now
KEtiTORED TO HEALTH,
_______ 1 every leafon to believe dial the diseoM
of Epilepsy Is entirely removed from my ayo- 
teiii. My frienda have u.oiiued the great change 
wrought in myeppearoifce, andcongratulate me 
on my recovery to heolUi. All ualuro to rue 
care s new aspect: life hitherto seemed te me 
great,burden, but now a bleaslngi and truly I 
ireevery reason to be thankful. As it is




:h has, by (1 
jghi lu me ti
i PLOVER SflFlD—975 Bushels prims new 
Nriptioncan V clover used, for ailo very lew for cash lodes* 
IRM.ALD, '*~..ini.m*nl k
c l“’48 “’XfiTt-■?. METCALFE A to.
________ _____ . __________mend tbiB mpdicinetc
all who are afflicted with Epileptic Fits.
(Wgned; WILLIAM H. PARSELLS,
49 Ereei siren. iteral Mrmt.' Call-and eeehl'm. a .
I hare bwi) imimstelT anqualnled. with air MaruTllle, Jan 2t-d2mfi
ge.inra.iy, di l I r i
J purchased the large.eonren- 
luully arranged and well loea-
almels, Alaysville, Kentucky, .where they ore 
prejiarod to keep horaee la tha. very beat roau- 
iier uid Ok vrry favorable terms, by (he day, 
week, moiilli or year.
fi"® !>«'»»the first quality, for hire, end sevoral Hacks, Ba- 
fuuchei.bugBieaJetc,which will beatall limee
n';'> BOURDON—127 Bbl. Bourbon WhiiK 
V key from one t.i ten years old in Store and
^‘”d^* iV ^ CO.
Oaxitim^K Patent Bed»t€*$%
rpilIS NE PLUS ULTRA ImproTemeBl bra 
X BOW been in use about two '.eeia, and when 
11 la known, te preferrod to all ^ithar BedaUw>.
For cheapDesH, strength andcoovanleDoa It' 
no| and caiinol be eqaBlIed, as it te doeldadly Ihe 
beat, cheapest and moat coaveniant Bedaiada iu
Allaglicoy efty and In Plttsbnrgh, have secured 
rlgliU tomanufaetareandaoirthearticle. Ao 
there are apuriona articles nod Imparfscl ImiM- 
lioiia iu the niBikeL porchaeara would do wall tn 
examlno (be east Iron plttes, on wbloh, u Iho 
genuloo kriiols, tbe kune of Uio pktentna, B. 
F.Gixxam.teltreaiiablyeaat. Aa o proof ef kll 
■lial teclalmed for Gasan's Bratetcada. tho M- 
lowlog errllfieate Bom CaUnet maken well 
known in Pittebnrgh and the W'eqt, te anbmil- 
tad to (bo puUio.
We, Ihe atibseribera, practical cabioat makem 
and bedstead manufacturers la theciUos of At- 
l^beny aud Piltelmrgh. Ph., do hereby certify 
liiai sre have bought tiie right to maaaffietore 
bedsteads wilhGsxxam’s ratent Fiateuliigt. and 
consider tho same snperior to any‘EaUninga 
with wUeh we are ncqaalnlcd. .
James Lemon John M’Grew
TKsr'^’ KT&r;SA'S;‘- ...
Tbotnaa Farley Eameey &- McCloUaail
David Lnckrr Mores liallaok
lingh Waitaco RobeiM* Kano- '
J hfayere James W Woodwgll
J Neehonso George Snyder
Wm Uoriett Hooea foo^old : .
Alexander Lawson J McMaaien * Ch>
The undoreignad,.having pnrchaoedjho right 
of many cohntlea in oertEern Kentucky, Will 
diieoae of Ihe oome on reoaonabla bnaR 
lie te also prepared to make or repair bodriaad 
AU. aoaTa.at ahori notice, kitdontitem
THE DAILY FLAG.
SARIVES. PIKE. Rdiior.
^•crimn- of Adverllflinar. 
AdrartitemenU irill bocon>pimoD>lf Insert­
ed In Uia Dailt Fi.*o, at the following rates: 
For sne aqttan of twciTe Iloesor lets, threein- 
•ertloas.................................................*1 SO
From Frankfort For tkt Daily FUg.
Tlifl letter below U from n liiglily ro- SiBCE*. Piis, Esti...
5jx;ctablo meiober of the House cf Hep-1 TIte question of emarw
“•Mstatlvea. nnd contain# eomc mailers p»tion is urged by many, under ihed>^^lu- 
importfince lo tho people of Mn3on *»*vo belief, ll.ai slavery affects Injurious- 
untv. iind tlio ioih Conm-rnatonnl Die.! tV iho intvrest of frea n-hitn nw>n wha nrn
Cl iic s »o i i-
'8 t^^l -
s ii t i
>1 is- [ *y *1*0 i f l  e w ite me  o o 
which 'Onfiaced in varioi.a inrchnnienl and other
eraisd slavery, that her olieady ov^ 
grown population is to bo aacrilied. Ifur 
facilities for commerce are greater than
co ty, a  th iOi gitmunat a/ » j v —-.......— -.n.-. -
trict generally. That part of it, ieli; e gag .s mc t  
relates lo tliechoicoof nur friends JoooE J purauila. Lclua.colmiy c*-
Ritp. for ihoConvcmiaii,and R. H. Sta.i- 1 amine tlio subject, and enquire how labor- 
Tots, Rsq., for Congress, will be highly*nd r.-echanica are BfTootfld by pIhvc-
EaeliaddUioDsl inierlloa • > - nj
Monthly, OP yeirly sdvertlrements npon the 
a«oaI term* of ocher city dalKiw.
All aJvorUiementa should hehaadodla on the 
evoiilng pigrleai to puMIcailon.
called upon to do
Wc have often Iieard iIir nnmo of Judge 
Reid mentioned, as a aintable candidate 
for aacatin theConvontion. and receiv
.-I y blaming', Feb. 10.
;iiO ^nteti MoBtUBOnt. 
gain, a-ucali attention lo iIh; subject 
of the Renton .Mouumenc. A considera­
ble amount has been already lubtcribeJ 
—enough, we believe, to wuitMt tho 
bcHof t^t the full amoul will speedily be 
raisedt-^d a meeting of the subseribera 
is cali^ in to-day's paper, to devise ways 
and moans for bringing theremainsofibe 
Old Pioneer from their resting place, in 
Ohio, U) tho new Cemetery near this 
city, where the Monumont will bo erec­
ted.
The Monument will be eaeruied by 
Messrs. Reut dcSiewari of this place; and, 
in point of neatness, beauty and design, 
cannot bo excelled, by any artista in Ihe 
West. All sluvJd feel a lively iulcrcsl in 
the apeody completion of tho undertaking; 
and, if funds shall be wanting, eve<yone 
should contribute something to aid in per­
petuating tho name oi a man like Simon 
KE.STON.
nn.L‘t .w. n -̂ uiMUUtlol' QIIU SV. II.QTAN i -.........- —.j—-., o.iu vaii|wii6 iiu  uui-
ON em r o ighly *nd es a ro o rla  
gratifying tolheirnumcrous fricnds;nnd j fy. and -hether iu'point of pertinlary 
whatever may be fho -icldividuni dcsirrs ' tniarcst. ji)juriou*ly or otherwise. I lake 
of the iWo gentlemen tbeuiseivca, we | it forgranted, Ui.ii no man will deny thcit, 
think them under oLlig-itions to co.tscnt j ^l>ere labor is in demand, and hiboi«rs 
to serve tho people ia those stations, if scarce, wages will Le higher ilitui w her.-
cd numerous Ivtiers from diff-Tent parts 
ofihodiatrict.cnlling upnn us le place thn 
name of.'Ir. Stantoii Iwfore tho people, 
as a candidutc for Curgress; but wu have 
refrained from agitating the inoltor. from 
the fact that wc nre not auflici.-mly 
aware of the feelings of those gentlemen; 
upon the subject, to warrant us in urging 
thorn to como forward.
Knowing, however, that they are both 
disposed to bo Governed by tho -. fl and 
wiabca ofthe people, in all malt-'^ per­
taining lo the choice of cmldida:.J^ and 
that neither of them foe! a disposition to 
Ihurat themselves upon the pu.lie. wc 
may safely say (although wo nre not ou- 
thorizod to apeak for either,) that they 
will not come before the people, as Caii- 
didaies. unless there shall be n clear and 
cal expression of publii-opinion
their favor; and wo feel warranted ... 
saying for Mr. Stanton, that he wiii not 
be a candidate for Congress unless he 
shall bo the choice of a convention of
“Old Zacx is coanto!"—Gen. Taylor 
will be here, early on Saturday morning. 
We hope the real friends of the Old Hero 
will not ermod Ike moumtrs. wno axe 
leeiiNcoffice; butexcrcise tliat charity.
Delegates from the whole District. But. 
as we are not authorized to apeak for 
them, we shall odd no more, until after 
thepeoplo shall uxamino ibeirclaimsand 
qualificationa.
laboiors arc ;>lonty and work scarce.— 
Tho proposition involves one of tho aim- 
plcbi principles of prnvtical ccimomy, 
and is almost aolfuviJcnt. Iliglt'vsgo* 
m.iy bo ri'ganJcd ns a sure evidence of 
labor being plcn'y, and low wages equal­
ly .IS sure u;i indiceiion of the scarcity of 
work.
An; wages luw in Kentucky, and do 
laborers and mechanics get has for their 
labor, than the same description of cili. 
zous in tho free Siatssf It is an fnwn- 
teatnblo fact, that there is no free R'stc 
in the whole union wliero labor is hsttcr 
paid than in Kentucky, and ibtro
any State in the union. Nature has sur­
rounded her with water. Tho chain of 
Lakes wash her Northern boundary, and 
affords an outlet lo the great highway of 
nalions,jlu3 ocean. The beautiful Oliio 
laves licr shore front Wellsvillo to North 
Bond. Her soil is uniformly luxuriant, 
not like Kentuoky rich in spots, Lui rich 
almost every where. I^nd liilea were 
never pilndu p ankle deep as ihay were 
in the early aclilement ..four own Sintu. 
snilsettlers woro noi required lu p:.y ihrce. 
four, and five times for tho same iuh J. ns 
ihry were in some inatam-c-s here. I 
light continue to enumerate enussa nth 
r than tho aUence nf slavery, which 
have '’ombined to )>r.odu;-o llin ripi.i in...................t„ |.r.iuu,-o iiiH ripj.i in
crensoof p^pulaiion in Ohio.unlil I wea­
led mysulfand reader#, but these nre s.if- 
‘ieiem to ahow that it is not all owing to 
that much vaunted single reason.
I doubt, and so must every man, who 
eonlempluli-s tho futiiro, whether the coi'.- 
ditioii of Kentucky is n.-.t now much bet­
ter for her age, ihan is that of Ohio, 
which has sprung Into full grown m.ituri- 
’jiyinsoshorlaparhHl. The aorno ra;-.-
.H-*KriM l«lhe«Mcti0D ofnm ID me en i o  s Monumenl ta (|,j •''"r , ■““•‘“cciTore. wur stock of if 
all Chsmb r In tho city of Msy.ville.oo Sslur- }"n>» sl-lo io offorouet iod!IZ' **'•
dovevBblrr.n«Tf..if,i..-.i—1. .____l._______ •*"*rel"u>li. Meehonic*andoOn-n
•• ••'^'-•‘•“■"‘'.jaeiwofoinceisnhrvcitn- , v.rre, > uuery, nuehiui 
ll t Ti  oHv i jll . l 1 >P* to bo «bl  i
ay CTHBlcc Bcxt.ol Ct o'clock, to raskoarrsnn- /!!*«*•»"<« f"" u.b„ „ ,ijf
------------ .u. vnr I.»,,i.,ion,«ii
■ucJi otlwr Ste(< to secure ll.oestnplotioa of tiie 
urJmotliig.a. uecMtily iqty require. (Feb. I^., ‘-'ulh ^
J.I.U D. I-;;,,,.-. u, fr.,., .y,r, r~
lvi.cwli.g y»a lo bo ea oricfnol CoBTfnUou pHA'I.FS S; ANUERSO.N & co
l«Muwof.hei,EFCCTslolhep,„8»tCea. --------- '........ ..................
lion, will-oat oi,v .ti-l.,,. «r-i,___”-------------- --- .... „«tv.»,umopf»f8llt tea* ■ —•^"■nuio•llluli u. iil ol 0„y CcIfMorehond-r lUo S,“-
relullvctwHon of o.ter sad .lawsfond -roe.. iuMov  ̂Klr.
. i'c  v
a-iLhioB loiJ.e''n,‘”
Hcilnsyonto beoppu 
jeet of EtroiicValioo InconDeiloa
ereotquvtiiousf.>r which






: Wo, cl»  alt  thoeo '" CIrir In Iho Iron Birrl.,,™,. ».
11 the f VI
«ri
—--------- w-Moii mo v-onvenuon wta i.Tln..|i .nSn,.
«u:W. We requct you to permit ne to un> luoidr.lMs, tt-nTu'loll'u,eT«”oI*n,“‘’'’ 
voar nnmn „ » Mti.JJoie far a «al l.i ibo Con- •‘"i"''- •"“’•f*’ mukera, Nen.haau,a*.« all 
'V eo (lolnevou ui;i r—iM,. .1______.do>l-ra tiiour llae.ventioi,; by eoclolncyoa «i;i recciw, tl.eaOD--''”,'."""!,?'".""'-
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i on^hH, * o/rf.v, V5*f. 
CoBaumption U dlm«, which Is earrvlnp 
I lie «IclftM l> il,8 tombe by tiw tboaau-U, with.
: out betas ............................ .................... ... .
lai uirr, £Un.^,
!■”:__________ JfO.B.M-lLVS,K.
rtsiisn a«[ h.it, „p -
;^o PACi:.a0sa cp---------------- <n*-roisnoi,vi„aoahorlapari<Hl. _ _ _
.!avcSiatointheun.oowl.orcwageanre,of inoronao, in as many more vears’ *«'>'• 1 eiAM.BBd Chl^'wsw*
ns comfortably m the W est and South as ^Kentucky he bcncfi.od by a condition of, AND TAR, not only f-Ire. i,n. r,b.tib. (C ty ^aper/^”/? •
in any part <d this broad confederacy.—! ,|,5nf« l.bs. thi.t IVi.h . .......a .i ....... («»’-f ' * CO.JOfW and COLDd. h,.i'  --------------
1 ho West and the South are filled with t.,io„ comp, |ow-«,r.P. n,.vpe,„ -„!i L i vftho hiehaat sUn...rs f]A3JINGP_snftn ,l. —.----------- —
■ ..,1.. I.I.------- ......_____ ., . *
Looe out.—The Eagle mentions the 
of a man being “let off"spoken of by the Apostle, which beareth circumaianee  
all things, believeth ail things, and ondu-l'”"’ P»y>»ga fineof »80,upon tho pay- 
reth an things—while we, Democrau, «20. a Tew dayaago, for Aceia-
”OTZ all things! the Tollnata Keemm. nn *hn Mnva.
It gives us pleasure to see that our
...-Ia-., f-t»..J r r* te_.ancient friend, J. F. Kk.lt. continues lo 
shine as the "bright par.icuUr slar'> of 
the “Atirora BoreaJU,'’ or the Northern 
L^ht, which ahinee io and around Boa- 
ton. You are bound to succed. old friend!
Ky-TesterJay morning waaTiittleOie 
eoldest of the season. Rather cbS!1*r. 
comfor:, in going to market.
Our desk fa literally crowded full 
of commuBlcationa, many of which must
ing fli lgaio pers, o t o hfayt- 
ville and Lexington Turnpike, io iho 
numicror a drove of sheep. The fellow 
represented his flock to consist of 108, 
when he had, in reality, 167, and thus 
wronged the Turnpike compi.i.v out of•—-*p.—• ......j-irtW 1.1,,,,^. ,  -VUt \J1
16 cents at each of the eight ga es which 
he bad passed, making the sum of *1,20 
tS in. UpTppLvJ u..u ftiii «aeqtfn, or 
courae, when Capt. Donevan found him 
out
jruted from the North and East, while
there is scarcely known an inslanuo of 
ono emigrating fr^m the West or South 
tu the North or East.
Our merchants buy hats, and ghoes, 
and hardware a', the East, and whv7— 
Because lahoris cheaper at the East than 
in the West, and these articles are mon- 
farturod for much leu there than they 
can be made here. Aye, smye ono, but 
they have machinery in the East which 
supplies the manual labor, and the capi- 
laliaU aro enabled on that aoeount lo 
manufacture cheaper than we can who 
have DO such advantages.
lie over for 
shall make ' 
fibic.
e time to come; but we 
m for them as fast as poa-
SrtEAD THE PsreRsl—The excellent 
Post Master, B. B. Polbrd, &q., at pb|. 
lard'a Mills, Greenup county, has again 
soot ns more subscribers and mooey, for 
which he hu our warmest thanks. He 
saye that his ofBce has only been estab­
lished abont oneycar, at which time there 
were not half a dozen papers mien in 
the netghhorhood-, and now there are some 
iirty weeklies ttkon from hia office! He 
further adds: "It ia my object to make 
this a reading community, and the Flao
Thai u the way to talk; and that is the 
tbo Flag has won its •
P«‘«mze. Go ahead, friend
OfBeial. from Gea. Taylor.
The article below, we clip from yesier 
day’s Herald;
_ "OLD ZACH’S COMING."
The following Telegraphic dispatch 
was received here last night from Frank- 
fort, an.’ may be relied on as corr© 
FxANXfOBT. Fek 14,71 p 
A. M. Jakcaby:—1 have seen th. 
era), and handed himourinvHatioo 
iiMaysville. Ho is pressed with vi 
and IS feeble, but infonns me that h
Emancipation in Kf-ntucev.—Last 
summer it was frequently published that 
Kentucky was about to adopt some system 
of gradual e------- 1—-»>•jn oi'nio aiviiiThe northern 
notices of theuuiuBinvti irequeni i B  
Some wont so far as to say that 
.i.w wujeci of a eonvemion was emaneipa- 
HoB, tod the vole for a convention was 
put down aa a decided indication of sen­
timent on the subject of slaa................... --ry. Someleled over the free~..,g irBt icu m i oSuttee Id the Inst Congress, atul told tlic
, and is now. We do 
aid IIB u n 00 uot See how men v„-J  be honestly mistaken in supposing 
that the people of Kentucky have any 
tuch design. Tbo original movers on the 
subject of a convention had no ruch pur­
pose in view; indeed they disavowed it, 
and the question was generally kept out 
of sight aa one not lo be tout-hod.
Prom the best infoEmation we can get, 
omasa of Kentucky arc togethor op­
posed to touching the que^i <, or inter­
fering in any way with thi 
master and slave in thisci
be mode as perfect and complete in 
the West as anywhere elec, nnd if labor 
was as cheap, we could Itavo machinery 
here ns well as in the East. We have 
as good iron, as good leather and can 
produce as fine furs, as the people of old 
Massachus*U8A-Md..«hy not then have 
» gwa wtnwftcwrtuBr-BimpTy tiaeroti 
we aro not overgrown with a popolation 
the labor neod-
niisoryand distress lothe laborer.
ALGERNON SIDNEY.
Natvbx’s PKNiTeirriARv I 
Feb. H, 1849. j
DbasEuio:
.. V now all excitoment, 
expecting tho military trio. Taylor, But­
ler, and Shields. They are to be here 
at 10 o’clock, preewe/g.
iiwrk»’ilsc.,r8n-rCO.\3IJ.MPrinv Im...... . I---------
H......... . ,, , , ............. -...............- ir,^ I.„J
Uxc. wo«l i d» writ Allot, .M«r.. r BATOV '
s, r.,.,
wife oriba Rtv.Oeo. W. MsWy.SBd ,fDr. Hi- | '
It is with no ordinary interest that I 
read your Daily, which 1 have been fa- 
■vored with, since I came to Frankfort. -
------------------------- . "-I Wt,i I. I MW iwe. ronttlnlBir term of
uiw uwrv»!>i up I^oogn or 
time, or the moDoy will ku_________
f lintriivl f
PVnil-Y TUB SYSTEM!
It it afoet admitted ly all, tl.^t lo plvveut 
r!b.#d' • --- -.. .. uuuj.uoa Ly ii i.,ai t ITVe............ .............. ............ .... ‘w rransiori, — that niOklfaUI i,».dlier ! .#dl«oa«c,iheASlAT-
In a late number. 1 see an able commu-' CHOLERA. iliBdloodiif»rbok»pttB apore 
nication, signed "O.VE of the Peopg,•’'•IC'fu! eondilloB; anJ aatl.b aeolinta to 
which is spoken of by every body Kero. ’n’t’’“™“
.. conl.i,ins ,1,0 ,nio Jooirin,, ., lo the T.
ceciion of Judges. The writer must bo «!• Ihla effieleully the ayatom and blood HOST b- 
a man of ability, and it is sineerely hojicd pa'*8ed. Thoqumiai, ili,.n arl>m<, whnt l<Uit
||..« U., »„-,l___^1.. . j-.l..__________•___ best rFinodv ,n nurirv II.. ti I.. r-.
ha., in l,a,Hi aud iho t. l,.„„ i„ ,* 
dat-, fm „..-!-h-i.-r gtvInB bond anJ..«roTM 
-neurity for Hit ^-torr-.t ”
rab.17,'45.
that ho will makesdai/y 1 ^ur.uru , DO ni ,( In i i , tlrem y to p ify il« .yrtrm} lllsafnc
ed.ondc
to work for less wages than a free white 
man ought to receive. Manual tabor is 
required in tho construction of maohine- 
ry. nnd manual labor being cheap in the 
East enables the capitalia*s to (wocuro* 
machinery cheaper there than it can 1» 
procured here, wliero lal>orcra and arti 
suns are not so plenty. Somooperativei 
required in all
ualvoraally a-ImllWd by thi> mr-aicul facuHy aud 
wwd JOHN BULL'S FLL'l




yy"rr *•« •»Hf«“«* u viaitera, 
‘•..u is rm e will 
pay Manville a short visit, which he sup- 
^nee w; 1 be early an Saturday morning. 
He will leave Cuioir-nati about midnight 
Fr.d.y F.T.MORD
"Tempormn morii Timo.
•irf i^or.d»..g.! Mr. H. u rt.
ding ir/m th. G...nd, ud .ha
__IV. I ... :........—M,Bu^wniTOi. Oeoneer.M.taJi«l him! W.hrt,l«|S, 
IS now brftre. asdte is generaUy ieiind 
the tmes->‘ztnw*^ll hidiente whieli 
way tbo wind blows.” It is not the first 
time the ckaff has preceded tlie grain!
Hon'a ttNN'Bori) and Jobn P. Gains# 
have our thanks for public documenU. 
per jeatertay’e nuil.
The LEOULAKwa—Genarol Taylor’s 
visit lo Frankfort, thoproeont week, ron- 
dered it impossible for either branch cf 
the Legialavurc to transact much business. 
It is said the Ops.vrs auffi wondwfiilly^
•i,u lo exproi ulosB wiif, ao not own i! 
to insist OB a mcosuro thus offensive and 
injurious to their neighbors, without n
oece^aby fl»t does not e.mt, ia preposle- cm. She iias nt no time retrogmded- 
• voters ofthiscom-1*’®''<’““'l’Hon.cnlculnledtoawaken
..........■ iioherc*.
Sl  commonwealth, 
in the absence of a direct vote of tlio peo­
ple, the opinions ofthe representatives of 
the people at Frankforl. Uthe bos’ test 
of^bllc senlimenl.
There w a vague, iinfcirm.d eomimeiit 
in favor of emancipaiion ii< ii few places, 
but where any plan is pr----Tsed. Iho utter 
impoasibil^ily of it is too plain to be mU- 
taken. The property iu alavea in this
ofthe ouera ofpropenvgiving it up.or 
SttkaittrfgvotomBrilyir i,avo it render­
ed compBrouvely worti eat. ia absurd; 
and t ect th e ho d t
—...w.vvic luuiv OI m n 
the East, and tho demand for their aor- 
vicea is lets in pnrponinn to the number; 
hence the wages must bo smaller there 
than here.
A! this point I am met with the cry of 
tho demagogue, who rtdls up his oyes, 
anddeclaree, "Why.sir.yonarcoppaaed 
to tho increase of our populatioii—you 
do not wislitosoo iheSialo proaper—you 
are willing to stand by and sen Ohio and 
other Slates flouri»h, while Kentucky re­
cedes.” Thodemagogue is mistaken, or ? 
misroprcsenlsme. 1 am not opponed to'J
Since t havo been here, t have fre- thomoti rff.-etu»l pmifi?T cvi-rdiseoT»n>d. ami 
quently heard it U8ked-^"will Ju4ge Reid '* «*?««« "'e grcaicai rams.!}- of the
r.n r.MKoCWMnlionr It i, 7?,' 1” ■
of reform, with whom I have cooveraod. *h, delay eaUI yoa a,, wtio.iiy 
There aro two reasons why he should tl'»i «lrmd(ul maliaiy m ati u. horrid fonnit- 
consent to run. . FrsI, ho is the only mao I '''* *’’7 P">vi* yuBTarlf at eneo wiu,
imho county, whois in favor of tborougli, I wonderful nad Uuly peatmedt- 
r«lic.l,Co..,i,„,i™d ^'ir'”'
haro a Tananouhlo ... ... . *
■ FOLLITT.
/Vr.qf ffnlr Ftotir "
*»■ "j«- 
JOHN n. STILLWELL 
CiiyM.lU, l->b. I5J, IC49.
SALZD fMTl ------------
A VERi'rii^rior •rlkl-fir .11>,. I,i»e. 
Feb HARBt.N'.
of elco'ion
f elected, (and it seems that.....w.... v.v-.vu \,vuu ( a o m  
(bis should not be doubled, lor a moment.) 
lie would have more influence in the con­
vention than any man that Mason county 
oould send. Ilts friends aro looking to 
him to run. His country calls upon him 
»—the cause of State reform supplicates 
Aiim. In conversing with persons that 
have como op to thia grand paarovor, from 
tho lOth Congrossioual District, aa well 
ns with the membors of the Legislature 
from that District, 1 find buione feeling 
amongst the Democnftj  ̂ired that ia.lhal 
CoL. Stanton shnll be the Oeinocraiic 
^didate. All speak ofhim as an elo-‘ 
Ijpmi gomleman.anable dubaior.awarm- 
bearled and generous Democrat, whohealthful, legitimate and prudent in- ““ Aioraocrai. wno
reasoofoui- population. But I am op- ‘he school of Jefferson-
|».od lo. u imp.,..., md "? '7 ““"-e” “ ""»>
of 'inhahifiwiia IS.- ‘he overbearing Gainee.
U I iliilne iMi •.•cor,-t I.f Ifte gold n-rtoo. 
kih-niia sn.: co-ii.l, r diarma,
All.«ri.,,
TheForgerT.Lr-»‘W.
'life rf Jol>„ Nrwiund Maflilt;
ly keep it io yoar cloeais. We abc actas too
by JOHM BDU, Ko 





. THIS erlrbntrd Imiter will, 
aoeoliig aiaaan of -48 a, M-iy,•Mrk. Kv
< Nlale «;
CrUeaR
rh*v .-.n K. _.k _____ - ..
fd.. R. Welker el Weehlngtoa Cli 
i’. Wrar, eeprrwly for iMa CMibti 
cata old. a rieik inalu-eei.y Uv. »lihnut env 
'hllahalrK; iSJj Iibii6 Mx>-. Ax lofurni.riyl'e 
nd hrnatyof ii'uv.-iiie-itli- i. maur 
•ticAIlegli
w f mi.ri,..
a r>Bt *.  luo -i x-itli" ,ii auriiuerd w-el 
of li B uny mun.i.i,,.. Hb un iral IS
mileilnl-wUine tlwii 6:i mtuut-s wlll̂ iit rrW- 
lug. Foifunlicrparticulan, r.x ntir Mllx.
MJl'.Li'-I'rACKEP.
Fob.9,’4?. E.WA»hER.
liai-Iccopy.toaD'ttfFJ, el.j. Flj|:<lScr. •
Johiiitoti-e DrusSiorr. MuVR’Illi 
jaet Tucri.Bd a frreli-B.ir---'' 
which to the moat VMluabm.i.rmc.iia , 
forellhar marrW« Bft,tle p^rmenv
OBrdtoTSrj.’w. 
••yavHIr, aeh" hat 
:/ from Nrw York, 
itncdiniiie uowioow,
jnj uu an uanaiurai, petuous an , v . . . — ®
sudden influx i bitants. Tlie pop. i i s. The opin-
ulation of Kentucky ho. ..m.iii, » unanimous, with the Democracy,MMuucu uii. A V, initBDu i . m  -l tjp  f e t c  baa staodily tee^as-^ 
ed for tlie last tidy gmn and has grown 
ten fold in that |,criocl. Her oonditlon 
I;b8 been that of continued and regular 
prosperity, and at no period of-hcr exis­
tence as a State bos that proapdrl^' been 
more healthful and aound than at pres- 
eW. She lias at no ti e retrog ded-
ofthe t  i  r  
..u fixed in their opinions on 
and for that reason wc have 
to discuss it. 
[Lou. D,n>.
ndvoi rnt in all that constitutes
■l.ETTBX-CToMtnE P.WE.—The Hope of 
Rome, In a eomnmiiii-niiou to the Now 
York city auilmrities, states tbtn it is t,wiI a tiio u m j iu  
unprobable but that Im will send oue of his 
prelates os kind ofdiplomaiio agent to thisf.uiBbco ua luuuu, ui i inui 10  
country b^ore long. Accompanying this 
communication ia a parcel of medals
How is it, friend FinaelH
. ------------ j>, „ii |■|ollx,^8lllU(c
, true prospeiliv. But, svo are constantly 
I roferred to Ohio, os an example which 
we should emulate, and a State, tho pol­
icy of which ww are invitoti to imitate.— 
There'aro many things in the condition 
aud policy ofOliio, which I feel sure tire 
law-abiding and pcocc-Ioving citizens of 
old Krnmicky can never love. But, 
those i aholl not now refer to. It is true 
her iMipuIaiionhns increased rapidly.per­
haps ao riii-ldiy ihui ilicrc lina never ci- 
isUaLn-pRctkllel cnao. 'I'he oauses of her
—. — .....kc, ..,ktt ,,,a v/emo i
that he can bo elected, if he runs 
may it be!
Two resolutions on free soil questions
Birtifiti’s Com DicM'itii rclfcco. 
lU'ELODRON ROOM.-:, Aerfi, ltt,t iWr.:r i, 
Hi 4tf.a-.rf n , CiKClSSATI, Ohia
Theeonne of atudy piireaad In Uifa Id«(IIuUdo 
—V--------keeping by DoaUe Entry, aa
Green and Blaok Teas--A freth enpiL’T 
■\I,f e. PICKF.T, axenlnflhr F-Iiin i-xTom- 
11 . ;wiiv. hexjiiM r,-*. lved and hae tradv fer 
Bsle at iiix Blare oi, lUarkrI .'tl.. llie followtiiy ea- 
ririlea of Green lea, put opto xenle.1 pBcb>tt«, 
ofnnarler*. halTniisii poiinda. vlii 
Vonrx Hyson, (aSrotiF.)
raiiB ro (very ewovi, 
tillrer LBBfilo (frocraiil.) 
"lira do rio(dellelouB,)
hnt-e been presented; both have been 
<»mnHited to the committee on Federal 
: Rolntbos, to sleep the sleep of death.
SiDCo penning tho above. Generals 
Taylor and Shields havo arrived, Gen 
Buttm b violently ill, and b not here.- 
One universal exolamaticn—"What
The Lowoy House of ihu Ohio Logia-
toadjouroirti»‘nL‘’o“Mar%.TnTlhi^^ latokn-pncnliol cnao. The oauaea of her pics of iho country. Gen. siiielda will 
very fouliabIjw..consiilered the vo',o and -^f populuiioii jirc numerous. It part from Taylor here, and be in your
loid u on the table.—76. j i#n« olonetclbafasuliai alto never lol- city soon. Your^ • E O
fine looking fellow SmeLDS b!" "Whnt 
aneyel'” "A noWo fellow!!” Antlao 
he fa. Old Zock is the same old Coon 
that bo alwnya waa—a little crippled by 
a fail, and very much fatigued.
Every person adiulrcs your paper__
pithy, mey, spicy, and sensible—olways 
Domocraiit—ns true to prinoiple as the 
needle is to Iho polo. I'wo more such 
papers as your's and Nohlo's, of Loub- 
villc. and wc would revolutionize thoSiate
Gen. Taylor declares he is no partisan 
-rthough he^bwrs-rzvairy ifiehaT; 
Siii
.-va HOOK sBBping oy uouUa Entry, aa 
(toalldBpartraentoofBuaiiirw. ladlvk.
...-----1... Wbolaaale and RelUt, C«n-
----------------------ttw, PenmaaBhlp, Ae., Ac.—







■ • fMOHii.tle.)Golden Chap .k ,
Gunpawder, (airAnr.)
‘f.l.-bfi.v





and a Cirralar 
tofomMiioh, wUl ba
Krtn do (n-rv fnignat,)
Ke Ploa L’ttn. floiparto-i to or. iw.) 
ally.on
fICr Ir Ms. A. Wzua' wUi b,eaoie a easdi- 
dato to repreaeBt Bracken eoBaty, la the neat 




irt.leh he eao x'aafideally
an at law prloea.
Ir Ms. n. Baooura win beeans a etadlda to 
to lepraaaBt Bnekaa eaunly.la the aaalLe|to- 
lanre, he wlll.raeelvs the warn aaiipert af 
MANY VOTERS.
BAGS Prime RiaCeflbai 
WHdi N.0.8B|a»i
t. 0. Metaaaaoi 
do do.
---------------------------- ------- ------------- - • x-xx-'x-^- 25 Bbb 1 amt AMaekai
' d^'-*
by[daei^COLUNSABLATTEUIANT 90Boses M. R. RaUat
Dm. SbMktoffar* dk nistor.
tITILL hervafler pise 
1» MayaviJiB and vie 





75 Bbii N I 
80 Hf I5JMO.JJ..J.P,





Of/f fiss:srb»H. 'ITliiwiBf htl. Bmae dk B
^(f>n BARfiELgnf.BourboaWklAeyaw^Ji*- KjCtllcs, fBr4Vn»ar.tog.aa 
/UU*tore, ff varlona brand,, HUNTER A PH
^Jd^a5,lW9.
eINntcttoi
“'•‘""-I* ofS. ----------------- ----------------------- - ,
i paM 10 Kocalo a, Johi In lh» bMl •Ij-lo .......... .......... ................
I r .r, at prieai ■■ low u «li.r(«d In CI.,elnn»H.— 
I Titojr hovo ucureij (hr acnrlecaor Mr. Writ- 
' TR'oiiAR. a g.'iillenuu Who la liigh'y rrecimse»l- 
ea aa onMperioDenlaDd aupeiTor Bin>r.
They rr<|iicil aU pcmei nUliluff lo bm 
fiookatiounj or robonuJ, to*«ud<lteio. ia, and 
wo pledge ourseh-o* that no elTvtt »l'^l Iw' ■ 
odtoglt-a..................... ‘
CoBpreBs^csbT.
■ A\>8hl.NCToN, P»t>. idih.
, T!,;» Mnp’l'O i?uy f.r cfuiiilitiR Iho
■ ,vrti'ral‘-Otis. Dul«asiue3jwia <lo:io in_______________________
.•aS-naid. ■ - Stai ihey eoma.
nr.Joutof XfRncsseo cakwl IcitoIt A *-ir.n lot «f Sonr. Molama,
ii,Iig^UCi.-Bl>ii)p>''i!tp'ahoi)iP9U'a-J tnevo- [; and Fl»h -n» p-oHvcd.dlrcetrtoBi
,y p nr man in.d w t man «■> tlia U. Slate*;
S/r.SiwyrTa'ienrftvcIoiiiimjunn «! B.*\TKOMAS,<tCa





Jdr. !/a:V asl''^ loav.-!o m'.ruJjcca
ihi=C4i;ai.opiur.«Iin| City Lets at Anctioal
TJJ oliril.ihoo to on or.ler In Coureil. 
4 (> ►Ipiio.l w«;i ixon—Inraloat...___ . - .. . .. ;i <x l t piihllu Aue-
if Lui'c’iiflf.'i ijijipoii fourlhond Grant at*.,
*'no .‘-CIIMO «n-l tJnus'!* mot In notlven. |
t:n;i In <":l *■ '''t-’ ■‘'fl tillr*. I '^'■le lols urn allsuisj In n plsaniit hon’t'
A’r. JL.'riTtoii Dav'a. nntiii* r.,r ^fr........... ............ .
C!o> _ _
'..........■■■' ■ G rrr r p v\ CKR,’i;li .Mii.jieWi'^ctidi'.f: «i’li Wiwj. nsir. 
o.'rtuj on ill'! Viie I'n-siJiMit Hnii»Lii> 
red iLa* Z'lHinry Tn.yli r wa» «l. c- 
I j ■■t-'*'* Mi.l""! I'illiiiuro Vicj
Tliisnair liofiof iho Sunnie ihcn re- 
in liie.* dwrolier. ui.d «m uioUon
”'Ci".U "1"'™ I





Vtaj Late irom California •rCfi* 
peicte Srataei aTaixa
ruii.£tiitj>pi/. Feb. 14 it. 
The Vosliiiig-m Vaioti [.ul.tuhnt <i| 
lofcr lio-i tkm Frntn-into ilatMJ I>.m. I 
Sob. 'JhoB-o-ci.ro1lUi.a it. i:o:irit rii 
wwi ir.cwt clt-| Vni' l . Mrird-r* U;id 
r. tb ri ah'-. rly ■ cv ii-r- ! Tn-.-Miy m ir-! 
tiers wore pi-r/i lr.ilc'l in *;* djjrs. The ,
P. J^J^KINS,
Jei. i:th. IWo-li ■
IInr.:wurct nardtraret!
WEarr bow iMrlvInE im.l OMMiDe 
JTjk Iho hrp-st aowrlm-iit of HorJw.ro 
f- *^»Vvcr before opened hi the Cliy 
i • dapIlMlo onyEof-'
Oureloekeeneii-cln port lefAlows; 
nUe.iiSPf.ckr(Cut]«fyi 
Sf leeorreHj heiore:
H.v. r, It IIODH riiJ Iron PeMKi: 
to>ck>. Ulclwa, Balli. Dune and Sorows; 
too. Br-tiet. Buck, Hallrr. Uog and
fJi cfiulii., 'n-tk*. •»:. apurabl.*:
Mohoini V KnoUniid Cp-'R*’'- •’‘‘■■i 
Hru-e .•!i- E. i!..V-f;il Ktlli.- -. Coffw Ml.U: 
Ax.». U.Ho!i- ti. iro-nniofi, liC-. *e , 4c.
Vo S.;d.ll«-r«. ^ ^ ,




•T'l-.W.____ ________ V>_____I 'The Forgery, a Koeel, 
PraHe I'lowor,
5KS:
Aefek Laamore, or the ilfc ofetiMBty. 
.'Kaio Clarludon w :iioretiwr.ay Iwiha wih
^Dniet.
'Vomon of lUa Rcvaluiion, 'Mre. Ellii. 
prutotoofFratica, Colloii.
Leetaree on Shabeopeaft, 
Power oi the Pul,dt. 
iCloii and OoiVVtdiioci J uaenis. 
Napoleon and Murabali,l 
MIddIo Klngdon.




AI|«andlho Rhino In-KeadiT. 
M:iB4Uliiy e Illeiorv o^EngluaJ. 
Miiy.vlde. Fob. 1, ls49.







ind will ael'.' a. Saddlery that eaiuTui be excellad, ai
, , . We her* now an riittro Slaek of TooU of
___ , arorced, and «rvy deKripiioo, -aad wul aril at low oa the
Will yeild *40,000tlw-ar*l year. Tha •«>•«»•
v)*bi>a' goaenunenl in ord 
ouirnges.
The rovemw lows w —
Nolicf lo Liimbt-i nerclianlft, und
fPlIE nndrn'lgnJdrfnt"ri*xJ^’),r the Ccmele.
X ty Trueiw ,, will receive g.roiioule uiiiil the 
intli of rrliriiorv next, for furiiieliiiig a eiiiuble 
number of Cw-ur I'oela. net le» lliun 9‘< foo- 
loiijr. end of enfficient rixe, b .nitoblo number 
of tv alnut roll*, not lees than f>.< feel lonji nor 
leu than 4 Inchae aqiiure, and A aOfteleot qnun- 
Uty of ynllvw I'ophir pailinea. C feet lunp, 4 
inehco wide and iuebci thick, for the enclo-a
eureofilieCcmc 
elerni acres. Thoi
ferlhe eoiiatrucilaii of tlia fende. ThSbIdafor 
furnltMng each neecrlplian of material, and for 
doing the work to be mad* atfianilelv and in wtl^





•he envoinj; ot my etablo, InMaaon coiin-
y. J ernu mid* known in due KiMiii. 
jan 29. •49_3w. p. a CPAYBBOOK.
.migniUt .VarUe fnril:
ory of dr|«rie,’l “!kid*.'w!^"*^o w"|]’to Sh"I 
tho above ci.ldWimnii, bvfompurchuing alao. 
wljvir.aew. are dvicriniued not lo lie onidone 
cither lu u-0fkiiiaAJ.lp<,r low prieta, by any e«-
topniwtxud ouumn. B.BB0OKBsCB 
A T the abera dn 01 3d dmat, betwM tha
t*«Hh of fcii Bihw. >»4 wber.4—---------..y^i
—--------_i.on Ihe Ohio river.___ _______
I^adiiy. Kiv.1 us a call and examine opr work.
-U- KENT &. STEWART.
VIOUN 8TRIN0S-A aad full aam 
f narni, of railoua qnaliUeti aad at varioi
*"'i^ "cOLUiJs !b BLA^CRMAN.
Jldfa?!! m, J)S??!SK®W.-
AH«ro«7 at l.aWi
Vr in Uio Coorttof Maaoa and Ihe mnWoia- 
February 0849. aa4.|y.
26^K!.KrGS,..jj.,^^
r Drt!lB.-4«. CHAR1.KS:l.fc  PIIISTER.
200 ■ter le,heotlw
fCuttnriGrayte tbl»*day diuolred by 
al conaent. Ail d*b(a due to tlia firm are 
to be paid to nainllitaGray, aad all claim* a. 
gilnil nid firm arr lo be paid hy aotd Gray, who 
will continue the bueinea; in the mme 1 ^
MayerlDe. Dee. I.'- '40.
MONKV! 3'ONEY!! MONEY!!!
Inhalntmiit are alrongly opposed to the 
iaz. The mines eoiitiiiUM obundMiJy 
pradhttlive.
ftcmPitttbnrgli.
Feb. Hib, P. M.
Tito riwr is rising with 4 feel 10 ' u.nr’tisTJVilTtM witi 
it.ehe* «*ater hr the rl-nni.............
MayayUfa. Feb. 19. ’4».
BroeeriMm
end hiiT* determloed I
Veryrvlil rm-i rivLT fer 1 of l],.a:iiig ice. 
JCcFfaeU
NVvOnLEA.-Cf. rub- 13!h.
Gales of lOCO haVs nf Cut-on at |ih!- 
viuirs |,rimn. 0.:Su-ar. HIUMi ld * j,i 
uificfirfair. Snl uvf JOtUK) hu {'.irii ! \V ,
realke from eaah ai
- . -. ___  ________ — . .th n the nest Alondi.
U'eathur Tlio«o wlaMug good bamla*. for ceah, wllldo 
i;i..g ice. W'R.;"<--'l»;.''l-..B.F.THOMAS&CO.
wl I p-iy Cai
!"7th.'^«!‘“*
II good aoun-l ankle 
B. F. I-. & CO.
t34k,SSr—ri.urdi.r:0l.b.l.iaii-1s4CS 
Saleaoi r-otiRuil Uiiiakv nl t7o. S.il '
o‘ Mm. Pti.-k ,,t 11 85.1
bU. Cj’c,
Ciccinreti L7ark«t.
Ft b. 16. P. M. 
Tho Flour irn.'ltet is n li.U-i mur r t 
liveih,HI ptvvUiUrly qi>«n-ti, l.ui ihtfri 
rn> alteruiioii (n i-neea. The eu'« n 
eoo Ibis ih lins nt f s 75, 60 do nl «3,77t 
SOOtlofmllBatfS.rS. Ol'Prt.vieions, 
KtJss of 1000 krge eity r.DdiTt-d Lard at 
......................... «li» of 176 bbU 01bviiisk:
Odo 
hhds
Msacks fairRiOiuBj. C-heist-, sultsof
ky,











v.*ciilj any lo ull those knowing them, 
a-lvee lu he In-icbled to us rithei 
I ur note, t. euffl* forward and iel 
OlA-tauv. a« «'l i r'Oui I* for I' 4? ore i 
yon l.r 
unald*
...............jeuol slBck ol BprIi g and Snmiii.
Prv Con e.
Feb. 6, ’49.-ie«. REES fc AI.LEN.
:;j*n off
an j reudy 10 be eqn.rrd. vrovldo i, I.ring the
C.VSII, wllhoiilwhicli Wtfwl.i ho r-" - -
l.cwis Coujsa G. W. BLaTTxavAV.
COLI.IN.* & m.AYTFXI.nAN,
Dea/rrt in Book*. Pe/ er. iS/atioiirrp aruf 
Fitnfif Afliclrn, West **rfe 
Smina Sr., tirtrr the Bivrr,
^^A V.<iVILLE, KY.
W. BhATTERMAN. ibo bnalnen will heruf. 
ter be eondncied nnder the firm of Colllua 4 
Rlallemian. Th# *>nlor partner bu recently
... inrad from iNi.___ ________________
Ing which he sllendsd the nnoeil.lly ! irgeaain 
of Buokt; Pener, ffialloB*r7. and a ..-y Arti­
cles, nt t!ie Ta.iDK f-Ai.n In Boston, New York 
. and I'lilludHpi.ia. I jirge pnrehaaea were made 
> nr* ft iff Ut t'6 63n5 0 4 at tlieiw salev. no well nS al the beat llouac*. for
si.d pure (•ri,.s(:e Corn is in o'-'itff ft-
S nsdoniigned, feeliog gralefnl ftfr past 
— —TOra, nowolfvru for sale, to a libeni pub- 
Ite.agnou stock of C«Of;*;7tl>;.\ tVl/fKn. 
omlLiqVOHS. and vlll give atrictattenlloa 
doanv bDsInea eiilnittrd lohii care.
Those who owe the Isle firm of Cutter A 
Gray, by note or otiitnrtae, which ie due, will 
confer a great fuvor by (uakliig payneut nl their 
•ar.lcstconvenlsoce.
_ H.\6m.TON GB.4T,
daeSS Succea-or lo Cniter L Gray.
PROPON^UsN ^ '
TVOR BUILDING ALM9 HOI^E a.uB H03- 
X FiTAL.-The iindcralgned are aulhorlted 
hv Iho City founcil to contract for the building 
of an Alma IIoun and Hospital, according ioa 
plan and spKlficnllons agreed upon by the said 
l ottiicil. They will rercire preponls for the 
same uulH ffaturdoy G,-i lUih of Februurv, and 
perrons desirous of nndeiliiking ruld work, can 
derive all the neccssuy Ittfotaieticn as lo tite 
plan and I'm maoner of paymout upon applica- 








Attorney & onnsellor at lAw, 
i»ai.Hrtimr. ft;.
MJ-AY stilt be found or Ills offie*. on Market 
ITX street, a (aw deara. above the Becoffy 
Bouse; und will pnirtlrc, as lieralofore, to Ma­
son and thecircuiiijacduteouuUe*, and In tha 
Counof Appeals._________ - [fub8
P. V. MAJOR,
AVYeawEY AT a,AW, 
raanroir, bt.
flTILL preelice in Ihe varioiis Coitrls tiebi 
Ty In Fruiikfort, and give his allenlion lo 
any builaesa whiuli mav be conlidml lo liiiil ia 
any of the ailjoiiiiug ceuntloa. Office on Rulut 
Cl^lml, In Ihe eld BajlU ajipo.aj to J\ D«dley't.
JMiertHre *. rrtmUe, '.
A‘/Y0KPI3Y SLdiW.
___ PnffiMw-e. U.S..
WILL aUend prempily lo uuy bi aliwaa eu- 
»T trusted to hlsearo. lu Roulbw-' lon Kca- 
I lucky, or Southern Illi lols. Offr—bMuiueot 
I atory of Ihe Manholl H iiise.
April la, 1M9,—If.







<o  tha pabLte, thalhsallll eodUil-
sa the Saddling.......................
at the Old Stand of ........
ly, where he Kill 'la plauied to 0 
Wishln^r^ylhliigjn h[s lino.
Cntxmm^e Paieat Beautad
rrms NE PLUS ULTRA taMreiDent baa 
X aeWbaetilnasaBbeaitwo y«i^ and when 
» ‘l" ^”2"“' ** »l! *’*«» ^sV*
aomoja3hild,“^ii“d
at aad moot eoiiT«iiical
I Seotl. Henry, Anderson anil Shelby,tiid




prime Clover Seed; 
do 1'lniuihy do;forialcb' 
i do. Front Si., '
Oir ^iiN A. MoxnoE, C 
. llieSlalcsoflndlauu, Mlasenrt.T 
Loiilsluna, will take the sekbat 
taondprnofofean .Main and Sycamore , dsed  eof  ether wriilug* lo be recorded
Wrtr Dally Acce £MERT WHITAKER.
• ATVOWPJKV JUl ILAW,
INRynlirk. By..
roctk* law In the Coortael
------  ----------- :e n me iBedeleadi lit
AKrghray city and In PluffNitgh, have aaeured 
righu temartubetareandaeirtbaartkle. As 
there are epurion* artkiei and Imparfacl ImlU- 
UoD* in the markat, pureharen would da well l« 
examine Uie cast iron plain, on which, in Iho 
liua article, the name of Iba putantea, E. 
lauam. II invarUbly east As a proof of all 
that laclalmad for Gaixam’a Bediteada, the fal. 
Jewing cortificate from Cabinet makora wall 
known in Pitlsbbrgfa aad the IVeot, ^ submil- 
lod la ihe public.
We, the eubecril^, praellealceblset makers
bcditeodi witbGaisam'a Patent F«teninca.sBd 
conslJot Iho etunu superior la any faitenl^ 
will) whieh wo are acquainted 




Thoruas Farley Riddle UnniianS7r[,s,.T'“”“''
Xiclltaenaof MaymUte and Flemingsbun;. ut ~m—..... ...................‘
j^N ERROR Was ma^V la the*I
mo aecemmodation of all who may dcair* lo
.irrtrafn aud I/ppfrrFnrr*.
o'clock, and arvive^al 'hlovsvhl'e atawrA”V, 
la Urn. fur ibu Cincln.iatl •I'aekrU.
We Muyrvillo every ovening as aooii s* tl.e 
Paekna aVrive, and reaeh Fiamin^utg lb* same 
I nigbt Tho lowest rai-a of furo will Weberged, 
! anilevery ulteutlon paid to jnuRiieurs.a i o lx Churns I man. ■ l"UK«igure.
In Mavstlils, by my m.l l»vl*g | »««• 5^ »S4e-d3*.
I al that llino. Th* Improve* " _ —...
on all the Chnmaarid, 
ofTirxd for nle bv my
i| Clothing, and Often will haveirere; 
- ‘ race* aU thingt in tii* l•WI•.
:o St, aad likvwioa well made; 
elotv, oil potlenio. all makes, 
Iclihft arils at all prices, sad they go ilka
Ills cloaks, veele and pant* are e«ud tv the I e*i 
Aad Uie fault is not hla if talks .Tonal go dtt*v'd 
Shlri^emvuteand bwfuns. lu keepa always «i
Wltl^* thousand ft refc-s-, whleh^wu'll uiidvr*
menl will now be 
and Ibft present enea > * l  
Agenla, which Imprevemear. Invuriblv prudueea 
the Batter hi from four to l ight tnlnulw with­
out fallitr*.
Thoio who have the Churns and they do ... 
perform ss 1 recommond than, tan attrlbole the 
fault telhlemlsteke, and remedy the Beater at 
my expense. Several handrtrd Cbarn* have 
besn sold that are properly mad*, and not ana 
has been ojected lo—luy friende will piraae In- 
dulgo me unis I retnrxly this error, tod Ibev 
will ffud Utb great lufeiitloo lo tzcell all ot 
known. W, S. RAND, raorsievoa
- " • • - .1 Cu leave Raster Chur
FREMI ARRIVAL OF
JEWEL.R V




5 UbTe. Crushed Sugar;
3 Do Powdered dv;
5 Do Refined do;
110 Basil. Clover oeed;
- ssg.“£a.““‘"-‘
mfiatHH/ff Bttilenuf ,V». 19,
Fur his p,I 
I In short, he’
'Tosrlloffll
So, if a greet bergnlii you wish to' obtain, 
Jostfivo hlmaeuU, and you'll sure call again, 
i l orhamukeUla nils to let no-------- --
r.oufir, I
I pot suited, thefnall li 
arechcapcrlhaneve
lliroo clothing, at some pi.... —.. ......
SX.
ilhout having a bargain of that tuma .
SIMON MEYER. 
Meya/IIIe.DcC-9.1840.—d&wlf.
T.... wilt. .lies of Is'fiTJ i;..: nTc3',«3c.i | rST^r;.'roh*u"“«^
Ihtre if a^iood inquiry Ihr Wluai. pri-1 iiii-lMi<rllan*nn*ld'!i»: Cup *nd !*-it-.-rpnp r, liig.vlt:
»s ore f.m. Fn.P l sales Turk ni 11 f.O ‘ ‘ -........................................................iRO t * ii— . . ir.p-1 l i n‘f.  I
h.r Pr^nie, tod 13,26h r Mws—U:li t-iiy
l*inito {''ttrleor
E hits Just rrealved onntli'r 
’* nrBm*iil from the .Me>i.favl< 
Cum,iui.&A<ltn, Bbslel, «Ueh
“ru"i
l«cl en*Aos 10 'ksi I tt.-r in . 
ii-rv nnd Wall p?p--r; Fmiov Articles; Cuhl nnd Silver patent lever, duplea, taplne,' 
and Miistesl 1i..-iriimetit«,as 'uw os (hey and vprlieal esrnpcment Wntehes. 
b* porehtoicd. forenvh. nr on lime to pnne- ‘ ’ 
eusiomrrs. 7'h* eat ihlisl>m*- l has recent* ;t Chaina; Seal* aad
rplenr;].: In. sr;”
efuellill .'or doing bu. 
I; Uirrefi.* iiey Invite 
xoinlno 'hi - ftoftk am
COLLINS 4 BLATTER M.4N.
S dcBLATI CKMAN
BYMlff BOOKS.
T-AEP. tmlrt will, ».,pr.I..m...t, ner.ditian. 
11^^%'''' '" ”5 ™"* A 1 >'g'iul of varlaua 
Momgv rvtRBiiMitett.
^haveinroraaee-fffCl-dverj-low, agd sales 
We teMBf *® •"* ’"'7 ^ sdraateoK
'»eloU> w«U«eH,to’e.ll mul .saobtelh. 
and know the terms, whh-h will ba
CQ Rbls Ot.l Donrhan Whiskey, from S to 
COv.>r*o:j,fi.r*a’eby
j«ni» - ha:lAMlLTON CRAY.
*1 of'ce #w I .»i.
btrjt.
nERSnS'f who Imve nibrerlbeJ forloto !n Ihe 
I i.vw l>.pcli ry, ar.! nolifie '. -.hut rnreling 
will t'jk* pine* at the Council Chamber, on Sa|. 
lie. ay next, ut -d o'clock p. m-.wlien Ihe dlsUifau- 
lion hydrnalDg will takepince. I'bolela arenaw 
stoked off, and the ownera can proceed to maka 
The aubicribera 
:tnslar* r-fpectfnily dettred to'be ,-uiicl 
attenosec*. B.H.ST...NT0 
Jan. 36, 9 t. d.
't'u Kt'ullirbF ,7lci'(!li(iutB.
TT AV1NG a very larg* Flre'rroof atore Inma­
il di Italy oppoelte thanewti boat landtug, wo 
are j ri'pared lo receive and forward any goods 
ahippniby wavofClnelniiaU with dimatefi sod 
Upon tha ina*t favcreble teria*. Pran-pt sHeO; 
ijoBwIil alabbeglvni to Uie-sale af any kind.f .hi; ;s„i7c B.s; kt;
tnAithi wa fe«lan(sred wa-eaa-ieader aallifae- 
llop te cHtMna of our natlva S.ute, and would
Moeac. F^nkNtt T; MoriatB, Oeergetewn. 
*7n«tt A ViviSir, Rart^ubure.
,BISHOP. WE1/LSA60.. •
. Front at., bat Main and Sycamore. 
rab.2.’49. rt«W.«Ti.Ohlo.. ,
F. S. Ouratfiek of Graeerta is bow brge, 
aamprislngar arikl** usoally kept by WboTa- 
wtla Graein in thte cl'y, and will bo sold atto-iS-tisr- '■■'""K.'ss;.-
Ve t c aca e
JoM gn.-ml, fob and v...
Key.; Odd Spetteelcafor Lidle* BOdGanUe 
Splendid enameled painting Omaat Pluo; 
m -rl ff .d /.'rx'.v KhU't /fn-i-j' n-'d /'
Gold and Silver Sleeve and Waist Buckles; a 
brgo and magnificent axsoriment of Bamjasr 
Pint and Ear Rings.
Diumond painted Gold Fens, witli and with- 
hsin; th^anyVv*r'oftr5>TbHar?te‘’thtecT^^
atid 111 I am resolved to sell al the leiresi p«sii. 
ble ndvunee above Eoetern corl, hoping thereby 
to kvop at homo much of the trade which livre'. 
loforo hua goae lo Cincinnati and other large 
clilea, 1 truxtall In want of WaTCHti and Jnw- 
gtav will call onclcaainine myulmik before par.
'"&WX2.'.9.
^ T'„
mseqnenre of Mill, is ibis day dlrenivad. Henrv'Cutte"liav-
‘ho^'^o^^igned, under firm of^^"
George Snyder 
Moae* Lacfield
The nd I d h ^
fleliolaopi.... --------------
Of aij. soktt, at ahart noUcc, a 
liberal termt. Call aad oee him.
3d alreet.«
ift on rearenable termr. 
lo prepared to make or repair bed* 
- i od an the
IhoIr Mendi
atreela, Meysvllle, Kvntnek-
I and tha pnUle 
rnerelly. U'ot they bava 
purebaaeo tlia large, eauias* 
leoUy axangad and well iaea-
r.----- oeenplediyMi*--
-------rf Market—t *-■
r t eky. when tl• ll 
ured lokuep horftrs ia the ._ 
and aa wry bvonblo tetini. 
Week, maolh er ] x™.
the fin* i^ty, for faira, and acv^fbS^Bsf 
n.aelH».baggieajel<z.whteh wlU ba stall Umaa
wea o year. '
ALSO -A samber af fine  Brat    i
'WuJug the Mdyavllle Colton 
iMilvacl y r li









lu all other uteilne and
isagaioalil. tu be received ant 





Muyaville, Fih January, 1U9.
s i  action is 
uponlhc ulrrlne ibdoinlual ■.luselra and 
mente; rrclnrfng them to a* healthful a atule 
those of rlilldlioad or of youih, Huppori 
bandage, penuuries; and the like are iinmodi
,.. j.---------------, ....... .. ^
_ •VtaffKritre €artnn •Jlitt,
rrilB unriereigacd hate thbi day fohned a c 
-ruin ! X imrtncrablp. under th* firm of A. .■«. Jana 
ligj. ry ft. Co., for ronUonlae (be manufiicturc, 
li ai. Uie above ealiiblWimont, of the beet quality o
. 3 liercee fresh RSu,
...Si
. • 10 do Golden Syrnp.
and forrelo^ by“ Iwld^LTON G^Y?'’
■■
llQDct. af Bimmons'. Mann's aadWhlte'* 
110 Mtnafaeiure. fnr rele ut (bo Hardware 
Uaua* af HUNTER & FH16TER,
N*: 4. dUton BsUdlags. 9i •( Main sireth
Yo «uir PrigitffB m4 lb«s "YiiMIe!
flUR Fdl rtock of Hardward. canshuiug of 
^^Axm. ^haia*. Packet and Tublo Outlary,
Having porchared-te-vet'- /dr- C'w4.7f/. uid.ln
^ li»ite.weureqaw aWctoolfcraucb in-
dneamaute as cannot fall to conviucoal. who 





iNT far lio ACTM nf Ubf,
ilwUllna^^vwmnt tend la tho United
w—M Ull, (ijvm*
lannot stifficiftniry Cipress their gratitude 
r the relief experienced.
Tlw article lias received (he encomluma and 
pat renege of ftoine of the oldest and ablest of the 
medical faculty. One in particular (whose 
name Is ut tlw eerviee of any inquirer.) says 
tlie cures it perfurms are more like mireelaa
than auy thing else he can compare them to__
Cases which Irad been prenounend hopelesa have 
buenwiUitii hit own kiiawledgo perfiietly and 
i>|«edllyearedi
i,i*ee% FUe oiMuieM,
Is warraolad to enre, no matter haw exirei 
(lie Casa. A aurgicu] operation for Ihe pika 
may be eJiUroly avoided Bv It* ns*. The alten- 





faculty taespecltliy cailrd to 
I. Ifit does net eurr, Uni meuey will b* In- 
lanlly refunikd. Bat such a eonlIngrDcv 
ever been known. ll3Tlio first ilBcuGCmful 
application of it U vet W lie loniid.j} 
EDWARD BARTOIL:fT.Seo'v. 
Foassi.K BV J. W.JohiisteiifcCeii M*y*«ill«, 
Ky.i WooddcSiuglelon.lMrna.Kv.: H. Barr, 
Flemliigsbiira; J.M. Toibl. P. .41., Vaneaburg; 
Rev. John Warring, Warring's landing: Jaa. 
W'.Danlel, WestLibeAy; K. M. Bigg*. Gray.
tosi S. Dimmltt, I^iilsa' Lawrence county.
CTTIn Generel Agent for Kentuckviu / 
Gnsr, Felster’a La'ndtAr. (n- whom aiiplic^o'n
fbrugenciesmayheadaraiwed. ...........
EDWARD BARTON, eecretary.
- New T«fk. Nnvetnber, l649.
wiird Crain Bugs.
'hkh wo win sell at as tow price* al 







X frocn nemiBgiharg, «u the .....................
sen. a atrrel harm. I4l bands hlglt. 'na white ar . 
brand* pettepllble, nearly blind In tha right eye,
;i»V5=c;i'{5'7XtrL^
cuMoiy.by^raey K.Bloekloa and Benj. 





|| A desirable famny rerideaee for |§
. » Aik, situated on Limestone St. 3.
Tsil 90 feel front, 149 deep, an wMcIi Is a goad 
fram* dwelling, adlh five nun*, neatly finish. 
*<!. A uumhvr of excellent fruit trees an Ihe 
pirnilBRs. and the snma will bo sold low, fre 
UAKtl IN HAND, os (be owner kanzieus to 
gataCaliforala. Applv to
6d4w R. MADDOX, Agesl.
fitretee. IlheyVann
1500
al low prices, 
ay Hi COBURN t REEDER.
«rmff BmrKntMi
fro COUSTRV MERCHANTS and Haute-
S'iw'5?'AT''co!T'Sl5Sj'cfi'^^^
bu tmrnrted from nattara Mar- 
I liu Uken the store recently oeeupkd 
Andeiwoa.sud next doer abav» J^a 
P. Dohvii* & Co's. Cot 
howlKbogliid-toaeo Ihi
ded99,IAwtm.
losowichhig to make ail- 






M'l# bntter ftoiB tea* milk U 6 to




ff. M. A It. tlswhlik.
AWOMmr AT liAW.
““ - ‘ Tgy. .
^. . Bsl^kh  ̂sad
n*.r*r Call^ata 1
Then will be a meeting ia th* vUkga «f Ball 
.1, an Rslardav, tha 3d af March, fur Ihe pat- 
pcs* of organizing a Cctr.paoy W start far Call. . 
fortk. on ar before (ho Isl day of April uezl.— 
-,JI thaaa wahtagtaenlitt aa ibotday. will U
'B!filh'FeK19A.'49.
150 PMAGES
AUEENSWARE.MniprWdc cferv nrlelv 
«tyl. ui p»tlerD lo be renpd In uy Weet 




f reer of BOAnnst
900,000 8HIl«GIiEj$l
CHARLES PHISTEB
•'PAKES Ible epportanlly of informlne 
L peulie diet kle Sornioe lot el Boon!; mud 
’ ■ ■ li lawed arcenHn>lo
<Ute of Kew York. Of the oxeellcucy of b 
elecUoB of Lumber he refere lo Uie bulUle. 
non of tbieeommiiully. Ho will epaip oe peloi
ttflM iMe MemeiMef
IlMo ntleftetiOD la iiib^el^
Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Grace Green- Maphtha. a* ibomoot patfeetrri
' • • r, ami lo CORlLToe fannatloo oM uberdee on tbe LeeBo, lu the
______Hftcrarg. «:c.
democratjc rErfi w.
GBEATtr BEDtcro miCE-TInJ, ,0 tS 
PEE AKKCM.
vZ:
the public tTwa'Cerfey-f Janaer, Ao. »cfenowI,
FR04WEC7t/« oy THE S3D FOL.
Volume of the Boriew, we hare lo 
ceof a liberal
■rs:,7
da Fannei Ito' JoM
rnosFECTvs' —
Weekly Kealoeky Flew
«»d cbaraeier of th» pT
unless the ^mblishcr shouU have an im-
:ct,
ocralie ranks, (o ihoMfirt
Naiional Policy which it
^ sr known iiMitb'al igeni
a MOST APPROVED dWd^dVm'toASr’”’*
lU  is our endeavor 
elucidate. We have entered ioto ea-




)d have juit received fbotn the 
uufbetory of Moows. Hollel,
Cumalou A Alien of Botlen, an iovotce of ole. 
cant PIANOS, and the beet toned bwIrnmenU 
over arerM is tliie mtrkoi. witleb Ibay will aell
al Cinriosatl prieea. Several PIUMI of tbia 
muuCutarabave been oeld in this aDdadjainlaB 
eonnUev,^ tUj have in every laetaneo eiven 
atiirfaelioB. Wa wamat them to be all
iremovffl.
iaalwn Wareliei
A. frlendo and the public, that ha bu retnov- 
ed from hlii old vtand to hie new IhrM otory fire­
proof brick .lore, on Well .lreet,neaMho low­
er laudiar, where bo 1. prepared lo receive, 
anTm*Idi^*'dtoe^ er*J7 dv«ripllon of produce 
rie. at the lowest iSarke*p^**^ta^iSenSi
Oiphu childn
^NV|WMohi]d,giri or boy, fiwm a^lirfaDl
me neither fc^^,”othaw"e*or‘Sia*l«,*‘*'‘ 
hA. taken can of, educated and collhod decor<A ^ueat l od.......... ,
ii:s £ Siyaawja
“i, - -
72 paaea—from 12 to 24 mora ifaaii are ***' *•**
fHEEMBELLisHMENTSARERICII I m. ASSi'S'ASr,,™
^,SfoVTr»,;:;.™ATa- ^ •'•r,« co.Abii.nl-D of Line, 8.lpp1. .o.l SSSfeolTUo^. 
Me«otinta..coDtiu>inK four distinct «n- M-A. F. IfARRJSON. Ame.
01 novel and mteresliiig matter, that 
add to the attraction and value of the 
volume.
TIte new year will be marked by one 
ofthc----- -—.........................
Fo'rtrby"*" T.bhS^'S;^
iaa 9 COLLWS A BLATTERMAN.
•eomi to be almoit utelem, p^' « 
enter into any detail of iu leJidi^^ 
turea.oMhat i« conductor. ,|»ui?ni2;
no op^rtunlty of«ESS
under circumstance, of more r3 gravo I
portanccto our insiiiutions than have 
liisiory. It I
V? CMgreuSS^ffrTaBQLOBEi
i^ue thm Pmspcciua. io the hop, tW 
ihoeointo whose hind, it mny^JJ
tiae every posaible oxerUoo f •
ever occurred incur national h: 




of Plowen I patterns of 22 dF rs.
DECIDEDLY TtlE llICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A betuiifiil Colored Flower Plata, de­
nned by Tucker and engraved ly
n ilraaturo el 
ah Agont, tt
thot ihe gr« 
union to itscciitro. should be discus^ h Ci^resa has accor- ‘





. V -................ WhilelheDem-:
ihoir reporlsof its deboics,in ■«. 
ceiving ami making the Globe the oiBcial 
regular, they intend to add promptiltide
merits, and which should be ej_
« h'gh-iaindcd, 1 libenl.ug
fiARI.V,REDMSS?‘^bfe‘
nuol^k,NleboUo Conaly.
An Ei|iteatHan Fashion Plate, color 
which ill ituir,is aline siil ' *
-.■le ijick, Nlebela  
R. 4. B.W. TAYLOR, ^
to whatever mem has hitherto rewmlwin- 
d^ the work. They wUl publish a Daily 
Globe, to record the proceedings and de. 
hates aa they oocur; and aConKressit 
Globe periodical to, as heretofore; emit
inilmg the enterprise was I«t4sd
1 caused it to triumph in the I 
■ of edd issues uniil new onea i 
Ihe gnat dfmo- i
JOhNC. SNYDFIR?’'*’ f’"
j.War?Tn.®“""‘’''^'^^
■ ontforJ•■■oir Age   Atx-rdoon.• - ----------- M'pple «n* 1graving. I
‘■Butler is Ria.” one of the .Anieriran, 
charactoristics designed by Crooma. |
■ Engraved Cover. “The Suasona,",
T. «"«•«* ‘n ‘ho coiifiMiteo of tbo pnblle la u
ivT!“.srEt;u^',b'rsDs;"i
I only now being laid, andof which L____
well it becomes u
npanyihem in the daily print.
the sheet of the daily news 
designed lo gather ilie news fr
P*-*eha»fby puSui’ogafwffj
bold, and unwavering course, and thi
rprtCTDc'.ii^sc'i;
overcunuDg ev^ obstacle—ranks n
Btoly and iindorsi 
condhiited to ui.
X
----- rro” ~li '?-------- *
nL'“EHriSrr.”'.t,rpi£;;
. toelr leoeral aileptloo In Iho pnUie Honiitalo
though
nwaiions” are not looking down upon 
Dom the oreats of the All^hanies “to 
behold our deeila," thouslinds yet lo come 
values, willswnnning the intervening li  
hrong the Rocky Mountains, tbe Allc 




ter», and complete the contest by drawing 
from evoty source ihMt Hihyteor moat In­
terest among literary norcllics, and of 
Iho greatest utility in scientilic and prac­
tical work onagriculture. For material, 
the leading Journos and periodicals ol
auigects, will b ’ '
advanti
Slate, and can bo^ ofhAtoi^done^
«>^r. during
ihopeiMafils enistonee.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Ds- 
mocraLand the paper will never, while 
umlorhiscoDird, swerve from thsor|.
loflbe party lowhiehbe
nJ.il is hope.}. !''«• 
iginal ewnys,
). may Iw fairlysaid to ccmiain long r«m.ip't87oiHm‘VuVsim«^^ ' raithfully. there can bo no doubt
letwd dumncl ongravinos on nMiou.exhJation.i Nom.J«iy-na,t»4i«vei. eflbrtsof lhoRevlewwillboc»enedwith12 separat  an isti t i g < 
steel, besides some twenty others. 
TERMS:-SingleNo.25ceHts. Fii
„ Cemetery I-ots.
rraOBE who .ubKribe AND FAT roa i.or., »a 
X erb^oreSaiur^yi»est.the3RldayerFaI>.
9, >49—Ea|le copy.
Bias Line, fkire reduced!
From Fleniogsburg lo MagmlUf
______ nYed»H$ f
H M^^a^a ^latelVr ihenoi^ of
9 vnd frouitlM Packet
Cholen, vraald be of . 
_ ______________ p.^.g . ware Biwirfielb*. ftlli ,
Copies^forC^e boHur, or Five Copies of^ And"shlpF7™f igorou.ly rmerted were
reenUy i-’or Three Dollars, 
,• ftw LADY’S BOOK, contai
teTrifLTvfer'puSSc'
mail
I or af a typhoid charecler
will send the 'y Vl*‘'............ -
' mom readiniF ?"**■ •>"■»!»., muslre. marl.t fever, and all 
*!•« tlirease. of chUdren wenid be affairs requtr._______ , ,__
e a month, which cont ns ns much »f rtwan^lem and dropv, and the various 
•’ or if Ihe subscriber BRANDRETH’S PILLS an eold, with fuU
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fl ts f t e e ie  ill ex  wit  
n full sense of the importance of Ihe 
couse, ami wo doubt not will be vigorous­
ly responded to by our subscribers.
The hecintomed features of the Re- 
view will bo coniinuod, including Pon- 
TuiTS and BioG.ArBiBS of Distikouish- 
ED DEBRKiiiTs, teen whose potriotic prin­
ciples and steadiness of principle have 
----- the confldonre of the people.
lOgBOusIy used. Ori i  
especially on topics connected with agri- 
culture, will be obtained fwm tlio mosi 
enlightened and practical men of tbe 
couiiiry.
Tho Gibbe, as a he<i.pi 
vehicloof infurmaiioii and
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, to 
ndvocalo the great measures and princi- 
nf that party, and to defend them 
the foul caluit '
h may be cast upon them by the un- 
';rapulou8 und illiberal presses of the 
Vhigparly. Id all things, lisballbehis 
e the best inte
other respects, will be under ihV charge 
ofFrMciaP. Blair and James C. Pick-
The congressional dcpaitmento and 
business of the paper will bo under ‘ 
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We have to remind our renders that the 
low terms on which we furnish the Re- 
f  view nwkes it indispensable, that tho pay­
ment of the subscriptions should be inad-
port!
ter.
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to improve the work, con be met only by
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N. B.—All communieatioas wfll here lationa from Frei
to Ihe questions likely lobe involved, 
previous lo the meeting of that cenvaa* 
lion.
after he oddressedtothe Editor, ofliee of 
the Demneratic Review, I'Jo Brondwny. 
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BdUor Democratic Rerietc.
•reooh journals, the com- 
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tides, which will bo found amongits chief
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Tbe most prominent of these ques. 
tions will be that of Slavery, and the p»- 
pnely or improprieiy Of kgiiating it, is
_ The Globe will be published daily do- 
nog lite session of Congress, and weekly 
ibc balance of Ihe year, and will undergo 
distribulion in tbe form of a WeekTy 
be. a Congreaawnal Globe and Appen-
of saying tb»X ve ore atlerlf p^srd U> 
ontf inU rferenee tthaleeer, leitk Uiat asrt- 
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ilsmto modletoonol ■••• '
^^loal CaUsge, Coinnbns, Ohio; 
Mtoicsl CoUm, Brnnswlck, Me.! 
Csibgo of ^iclno, Cirileton. Vi.,
—- - *1 It wUI eominoiid Itoelf to (heir favor sod 
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TERN CONTINENT.WITH THE WES.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
wpy of Iho Westers Continost, for four
One of tho Magazine, and Two of'Jio 
Continent for five dollars.
Throe copies of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dol' 
^Four_co|nes of the Mag co|»i azine. ai 
f the Continent for Ten Dolljr- 




of the Cwitinonl for Twent  llars. 
iMIUr- —M O ,A PREl
Post Office of any 
Union from which we tnall rtccive tiio 
X of subscribes togreatest number
dey’s Lady’s Book.” during iii« year i 
tween the 1st of December. 1848, s
the 1st of December, 184b, (iho Magn- 
ziae to be mailed to such :»ost Oflio^ort t  « ..................................... . flico,  
to subscribers tkroilgb it,) shall bo enti­
tled to a continuance of tbe whole aum- 
boroftho ■ • •e  t Mbecriptions gra.,iiiooclf, for 
one year after tbo eEpiratl-n of the year 





Conaly righto for «lo low; nddressh lea 
rim, WM. B. HAND, Pstentoo.
Lonisvlllo, By.nor 15,1M8.
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The Mognziue will bn cotitinucd on. 
either to the ‘
tbe agents through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities. ..ad to whom 
the package or packages may be directed, 
or to both, if there sh..uld be both in llto
Address. L. A. GO0EY, 
de2 113 Chesnut street, Philn.
J. M. Spliidlo ft F. M. AlaaadW.
ATTOnrSTS AT LAW.
■■foftrvKwacpckr.
I courts ofFtotniiii, Mumswarsisr-r.';"’-''
bypromnl and dlligoBtutta
Bgsbnrg, hy, Dto.e, >47.
rato, oa or bsfon tho 1st day of April nr
natw7toS7'*‘"*‘**“‘‘**®* *
S.rdli.l’H!l3th.>49.
-H ml^totr, and W.H he mado known up. 




««. •■notofut,'* to replenish tboir rioch. 
hare employto sn..........................
Glo aCongres k>  steadily,^ mildly, yet decidedly
right? ofihe*|ieople"e^The WoeVy Globe will be the vehicte 
>f tbe miscellaneous and other articles ofof (h  
*1'*' * ‘ynop" of coa-
grrasional proceedings, 
os it has done for iImH......- Globe will embody.
ssy le Ihrir nninoroas pel.
•ign startio| ^UnChrtotMsds^.
Note. For tlic niolnsl benefit of
to drew off onr
*'uwrwto7 ^ 
.... j  onr^ss and
patrons, we stort a month rerltor Umn nsnal;




^^Mundthan the same qnalittos a 
bought for etoawlwre, for cash.





mp to suU House.
F. McCLANAUAN
WZ5 10,000
IpAKEl^UP, by John Dnl^re^^Sj^ 
sen, a sorrel ho^ldf'baads high, nowhl^or
,------r------ >--------J —— — ~re rifbt eVr,
at knst eight years old: upnisto before the an- 
dmlfato, a Jnsttoe of tho Poaeo for Flomlug 
oonaiy. by Dorrey K. Stockton and Benj. Hs^ 
blnMn.attSfi. Oivnn under my lianrt ua Jus- 
tics of the P«i»s aa afsre«-id. this 1st davel 
Jsnnary, iS4i>. WM. S. BOTT8.
“Sign of Ike National Flag~it 
IfundertheFlagOffict.





'fhe Appendix will embrace the revbed 
ofU
contend against tl 
vationa upon the „
(her by the Conventimi or b 
or Nalianal Legislamrea; but will sdvo- 
cole such eimsfiteffonal reform! os may 
be coosisleDt with liberal sad correct 
yienwof Republican Liberty, without an
rite repom^of the bcada the cxecutiTe
The Congressional Globe and Appen- 
d„ will be pubiisbed as fast as the fr«H 
^mgs of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subscribers may expect one num­
ber of each a week during tho first four 
weeks of the session, and 
‘ ■ rs of each a
infringement upon the rights and privile­
ges of dlmena, in relation U theoul^ 
of Slavery.
In short, tbe KENTUCKY FLAG » 
jnst such a paper as wil] suit the wants




editor, that :l is dangero
institution of slavery at the present 
upon such to Old in 
ion in all tlime: and we cgititlg lihdrculati h parts of the 
Stale, in order if possible, to counteract 
:-n--------oflhosep—"
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
*} appear in llteGlobe save that which
will.be found in the coogressional reports. 
A psper areuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for nil sidos, caonot mainutia a efaar-
s pernicioue influence of those papers 
licb iidvocate the principles of 1^ Ab- 
Uoh party of the North.
:ipt of Ihe 
will enreTelegmplii . 
bio the publishers 
teral
nciBf if the editonal columns reflect a
psnyhue. ThoeditorsofihcGlobehavt - ..........
borne llieif share in the pnriv conflicts of rending. Tales. Poeti 
The Globe will inviolably Foreign latelligence. 
...................... ■ ■ A full and correct T
give ihe Easter 
l hours in advance of the 
Dailie-t; andina'ldition loibis, 
will ceniain a lorge amountthe paper a  
of General Netvs Articles, Miscolloaeoas
pre . ...............................
^ntein tlm neutrality which Its relation
ry, and tbe teteft
f j; IbebrgretsmlbMferwi In tkto nineo! Mtnatoelurod ky
ly daring tbe reeees) a veer, fi OC 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
e copy of the Catigteadoaal~ 
iwriug the next neeioa, ifau^
«•, ozproas. 
ly for Um Mays, 
vltio trede, wlliok
b esnnot fail loitorau wl 
Wo bsTO
Udire’ BmUIn,
TsgeUwr with every other srtfoto prepertr to-
- s retobltohment ofteektod. WoitMr'.r.cU • ri 
lUto. Crertosaefoi 
Aug.SrnSP. T. K. RlfcitETre.
PAUTION—I ranlioo ill penon* not to 




For one copy of the AppvBdti diiricg 
the next eeeeiou. Ifwbacribed fo$ 
before the fiiet of Januarr. I 00 
For «i copies of eiibar ibeCnograa-
pcrtcf both, _ 5 00
Globe or the 
January, will
iptioa for the C<mgre« App^ix, afters fi
penw of the publicetione in ooaeeoueece 
of thegreetwereasuof meticrpaUithed.
Our prices for these pepen tire eo low 
that we cannot afford toererfil them out; 
therefore no persons Doodcooeiima timelB
•rdcriog them unless tbe wbecriptioa
Washington, OctoberBLAIR ft RIVBB. Id, 1«4».
i review of the Merk- 
ru will bo regularly puUished, and every 
tbingwhich can poseibly instruct or amuse 
Will find its way ioto its columns.fi it  v in
•K. Miw.the Weekly will coniain muebine 
ing matter then heretofore.
OerBe particular to writa the ai
PM OScea. ami Coontiw
in a plain band, and to mail rimittaaeaa 
to the PubUabera to IhamaaBcaefiba 
Thif being doBs, the BOfPuet Maitoi 
eyia then at oar rlA.
PIKB ft RDS8BLL.
D*ut,« an Imperial sbeet. ereiy 
urnmg, Sundays excepfed. at td|ftr 
annum, payuble quarterly in edsMre. - 
WSZUT. every Mot' 
aige Coe double medi
tend of the year.
T«rip«
t™, will require esrenmaairiaw, or 11 
Bnte3nn«^rnYtaalag,Nicli«toMI^^ of an Afoaior Pbit maator.lh*
the aame Will be paid in three MhB 
Bapi. 1.1847. |,|y. IftoMthedeieofwhieriptlom
Tbe ebokaratoe.bmngaoraiMrtBblY 
ow, t»m i  ceA fa diunce,  fi
" ‘  gent  m ■
